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CANABDIAN *IN9DEPENBDENT.

Vol. V.] TORONTO, AIJGUST, 1886. Nos. 14 &15

RFAoNs why the CANADIAN INDEPENDENT should be more heartily supported by our
chur-ches, pastors and members:

It was established and has been continuously published at much personal s-trifice in
their interests.

Tt is the one ineans of colLstant communication between the scattered churchos of our
order throughout the Dominion.

It is a common platform frorni which ail Inay speak. provided they are not riding hobbies,
or seeking mere personal ends.

Th-L denominational e8prit dle eurps is a necessity, and would be very tluch weakened
without the denominational paper.

Therefore:
Evcry church should feel that it is "our paper," sec that it i.4 widelv circulated, aud that

its Eitor is kept posted in any local item of general interest.
Grumblers should grumbie openly and put their hands to the wheel, helping ineantime.

No man has a right te gruinble who wiiI flot work.
More anion.

EDITORIAL JOTTINGS. known more than one argue glibly against the
-- existence of a devil, when ail the tilnie their

'TuRN to (3od one day before you die," said own hearts were lin his possession, and tliey
an old divine te a tboughtless youth. "But, went on tVo prove that such wus the case. It is
was the reply, "«I do nnt know the day of a solenin thought that of thie many out of whom
dcatb." «Th en turn nowt." To live each day as' the Sav jour castunclean zipiiits, tiot onie siight
though it were the last would be Vo carry a dead it of Hirn. Friends did, but their only greet-

wegt ever, paralyzing every activity nrd ing was, "whiat have I to do0 with thee." Be-
biringi n everv moment under the bond age of ware of te devil within.
fear. To work as thougit each day mighV usit-
er into cternity would be to keep us soberly la the recent Syiiod meeting of the Angli-
earnest, and truthfully active. Lord keep'cian churclh in this city, our old frieild I)r. Roy
us as those who wait for the Master's return. nmoved:-TliiV this Syiiod inistru-t iLs dlelpgate8

to the provincial Synod respectfully Vo reqiîest
Soine men seem to think it fine fun to run a: that body Wo appoint a couiîuittee of repre.s !ýnta-

tilt against the idea oï a persorial Dcvii. -'It tive nien to conifer with anv si mil;i r cain 1ttees
is sofunny, you ka.,w, that îany oneshould be- app1 ointU'd by othter Cliri.;tia!i boilies 1-- the
lieve in such an antiquated wvori out idea,". purp)ose (À asciertaiiig the j>os.ibi!ity o1lihon-
and so on, and so on. We are flot coueerned orableun'ion witl' sucit hoilies, and<, If -suedi a
just n0w t argue that question; of one Vhing union be fouwl 1>o-isi1'Ie wt.mt icrifice4 of' es-

wve are sure, that there is a dcvii andl a very serutial Clhristiari jirinciples, ttt formtulate a
real devil tVoo in, every man's soul, unles4 te schemne for eftintIg stiteh union.'
Master huis cast te usurper out and enteredl Dr Roy sai'I thk. waŽi a su1)jiýct on whieh he
into the soul himself to fiA the place. We have felt very cieej dy. The resolution siiunply asked
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that Lie representatives of the 'Synod look t
the provincial Synod for such action a2s ma3
test the feeling of the other Christian bodie
round about them, to see whether there xvas auý
possibility of a practical union. Re had, h~
said, been rnoved to bring the inatter forwart
hy conversations which he had had with mem.
bers of other bodies, Hie had bad the good
fortune to be a tencher o? young men at on(
period of bis life. These young mnen were nou
ministers in the Preshyteriana, Methodist, Con.
gregational and Anglician churches in widely
separated places, and ho feit hts heart drawvn
to themn, yet flrough tL.,eir il7lihappy divisions
he found a wail like adamant separating theni
Be waiited that m ail renioved se that they
mnighit feel that they were truly onme in tliuir
wvork for the Master. The reason wvhy the
word "hionnrable" appeared in the motion was
thiat when overtuese- of thîs kind have been
previously nado, the other bodies had looked
upon them as tending to absorption, and he de-
sired it to be understood that the proposition
w'as nmade to the other denominations to treat
tt.n as men and as brothers.

Rev. Mlr. Langtry seconded the motion. He
said the subject wus not a new one, as hoe had
had the privilego of bringing it before the pro-
vincial Synod six yoars ago, but, owing to pres-
sure of -work, time could not be givon for its
conidOratioll. It was a matter whlich ougit
tD occupy the attention of the provincial Syn7 od
perhaps beyond any other that it could corne
bofore: Ho bolievod the spirit of God wzis
ioading Christian mon towards reunion, 'and to
considor how far they shouid lay aside their
differences and unite on the groat principle of
Christianity. Hie believed it was the duty of
Chris>tian mon to stand shouldor to shoulder in
the great ct'nflict which wvas coming on the
Christian world, and îè therefore gladly se-
conded the motion. Canon 0'Meara said God
was m-oving them in the direction of union,
and they oughit to move as Hie directed. The
prop osai. before the bouse hiad bis warm sym-
pathy. The inost honorable position the Syn-
od could take was to ho the ori-ginators of this
movemnt.

The motion was carried unanimously.
We believe thorougbly in the honesty and

earnestness of Dr. Roy's ondeavor, and pF&y
that it may lead to sornetbing real, but we
have littie hope ftoni the Anglician quaztetr qn-
1ess At couipletely forsake se ground taken

)regarding "'orders." Ilere is an example of the
rcharityv of snah doctrine.
3"The recent convention of the Pratpstant Ipiscopal

Tchurcli of Louisiaja passed resolutions, sending themi
3Up to the general convention, requesting'tlihat body to
Iemnpower its bighops' to' offer erdinàatib'n,' e geintine

- Apostolic Artidle, to ail miaisters of "outaide" denomin-
ations, and oven to notify these "societies," thiat "1they
are willing (oh, the magnanimity 1) to share tliis divine
deposituni with ail their Christian niinisters who love

*the Lord in sincerity." As our contemporary the.
Mornm Star says: "This deposituni, this apostolical
succession absolutoly given away to ranters "outside"
of "Ithe Ohiurch." What ia Christendom -coming toi1
Tuinbling downî the wal.e -of partition! VoriIy, the
denominations are rushiug iuto each other's armas!
Stili, as outsiders, we are thaukful for the ventilation
of this folBy and especially the motiv6. underlyiug it.
Suclistufi' oal not, long endure th&'sunlight. As if the
Etoly Ohiost were sui ject to manipulations of tue self '-
sufficient!1 As if a showmau night buy hini as B3ar.'
num boùght Juinbo!1 With suth absurdity as thiis
staring us iu the face, wa believe genuine Christianity
is the antecedent to CJhristian union."

These remaarks hre riot pr-inted tb discourao'e
Christian union, far from it, we heartil.y lb6-
lieve ]ne and endeavor to enjoy, "the'commun-
ion of saints, in large, mensure wedo enjoyr
fe]lowship? iith ail who cail Jesus, Lord- but
no union is possible on the mere ground of
church polity, the only union o£ churclhes to ho
ever hoped for is that of love, co-operation, and
of liberty.

Tnar. A:MERic.KN 1E[OI.E MISSIONARY SOCIETY
convened for its aixtieth annuat meeting at Sa&r-
atoga Springs, Tuesday, June 1, 1886.

As some closer relations are contemî>lated on
our part with this society, the fo*1owinmg *sum-
miary of its past year's work will ho of Inter-
est.

The nuinber oZ ministers of the gospel in fo
service of the Society the last year,' whose
naines are found in the general table in the full
report, together with those engaged in super-
intending the work, is 1,469. 0f these, 1,097
were in commission. at the date of the lasj 'ré-
port, and 3:,2 bave since been appofited.

They have been empioyed in 41 Statels and
Territories, au follows:-In Main.e. 101; New
Hampshire, 64; Vermont, 60; Massachts.ets, 97;
Rhode Island'3 9; Connecticut, 46; New York,
71; New Jersey, 4; Few»sylvania, 23;, Maryland,
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1; District of Columbia., 1; Virginia, 1; West The additions to the churches, as nearly as
Virginia, 1; Georgia, 9; Arkansps, il; florida, cau be ascertained, bave been 9,050-viz.:
26; Texas, 15; Indian Territory, 16; Tennessee, 5,642 on confession of faith, and 3,408 by let-
2; Qhio, 43; Indiana, 9; Illinois, 54; Missouri, 54; ters from other churches.
Michigani, 126; Wisconsin, 46; Iowa, 78; Min- One hundred and flfty-twvo chuî'chies liave
nesota, 101; Kansas, 97; Nebraska, 87; D)akoti., been organized, in connection xvith the latiors
110; Colorado, 26; Wyoming, 6; Montana, 8;of the missionaries, within thc year, and 66
New Mexico, 9; Utah, 13; NLevada, 1; Idaho, 1; have assurted the e-ntire support of thcir own
Arizona, 4; Ca.lifortula, 62; Oregon, 12; Wash- gospel ordinances.

ington Territory, 32'; in ail, 1,539. 0f these. One hundred and eighiteen bouses of wor-
70 baving labored in more than one state, are sh ip have beei1 eouipleted; 181 mnaterial ly re-
ini this eDumeration twice counted. paired or improved, and the building of rpany

This distribution, retaining the twice count- oth ers comm menced. Twenty-seven chaipeIs are
cd, gives to t.he New England States, 379; reported as having been built wvithin thc v'ear,
Middle States, 100; Southern States, 39;- and 52 parsonages havF beeri provîded. Six-
Soutbwestern Svates, 109 ; on the Pacifie Coast; ty.-*nine young men, ii connection with the
106:ý Western States a.nd Territories, 806., rissiorlary eburcbes, are reported as in1 differ-

0f te wolenumbr i comisson,734eut stages of Éreparation for the gospel Min-
have been pastors or stated supplies of single. TRstry.UR
congrregations; 504 have ministered to, tw.o orTHTEAUY
tbree coneregations each; and 231 bave ex- RisounC.Es.-Tbe balance in the- Trésasury,
tended theïr labors over still wider fields. April Ist, 1885, was $1,410.31. Tbe receipta

The aggregate of ministerial labor pcrformed for the suceeeding twel ve months bave been
is 1>58 yers. 524,544.93; xnaking the resources for the year

The inumber ofecongaregations and missionary 32,5.4
districts which bave' Geen fully supplied, or LIÂBILTEs.-Thiere was. due to, missionaries
where the gospel bas been preacbed at stated at the close of last year, $4,287.06. There bas
intervals, i.- 3,005. since become due 34.98,bl1.83, niaking the to-

Five missionaries bave been in commission tal liabilities $50.2,892.89.
as pastors or stated supplies of congregations PYMNs.Othsun,$97016bv
of colored people, and 96 bave preached in for- be. nai eavn $for 0 73siluat h
eign languages: 21 to Welshi congregations; missionre fo aor performed. In addition

29 t Geman ongegatons 24tSd ia to, these past dues, appropriatins already made
29v iian congregations; 4 to eman onea- and daily becomning due, amount to 340,*848.90;'

menian congregations; ý to Chinese congrega- 1 cancellitiog wvieh (deducting, restored to the
tions; 2. to India~n congregations; 7 to French Swett 1{eserve Fund, $25,000) there w'as a bal-
congreglations; axid 2 to Mexican congrega- 1ance in the Treasury, March *31st, of q9,1Gà.08.
tions. COMPARATIVE RESULTS.

The numbcr of Sunday-school and Bible- The above named are sorne of tbe particu-
class sebolars is not far from, 120,000. The lars of a year by far the most prosperous ever
organization of 29fi new sehools is reported, yet vouchsafèd to the soeiety. The cash re-
and the number under tbe special care of mis- ceipts exceed those of tbe flfty-ninth year -by
sionaries is 2,097. $'1 2,777.27. The number of inen in commis-

The contu ibutions to benevolent objects, re- sion is larger by 22 than last year. The rhum-
ported by 817 maiss:onaries, amount to $31,- ber of years of missionary labor is greater by
139.12. .41; the number of churches and preaching sta-

Two bundred and eigbteen missionaries tions statedly sei ved is greatèr by 15; 16 more
make mention of revivals of religion during, the ehurebes bave corne to self-support; 57 more
year, some of theui reporing 200, 125, 1259, missioxuaries niake mention of revivals; 1,894
112, 100, 85, 73, 7-0, 67, 61 and 60 bopeful more conversions are reported; 316 more than
conversions. In 19m instances the nuinber of last year have been added to tbe chu, ches; 784
reported couverts exceeds 10, and the nuinber more united on confession of faith. *Nearly .0,-
reported by 662 inissionaries is 7,115. I000 more seholars have bcen gatbered into the
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Sunday schools and bible classes under the mis-
ionaries' care. In every important itemx thE

year's advance hau been most marked, and
cails for devout gratitude to Hum who giveth
the incrmae.

TlHE W0<141NN)S DEPPIT'MENT.
The growth of interest in this department

has heen more deeided in ail hielpful particu-
lars than ewer before. Fourteen State Socie-
ties and hundreda of county, town, church and
neighborhood organizations now concentrate
the intelligent interes9t and make effective the
reaI of the wouien in our churches. Besides
the usual, famiiy suppilies, auiountiug this year
to $57,000, the contributions to the Treasury
by women, individuai and associated, inciuding
legacies fromi women, have been materially in-
creased. While a portion of these gifts has
been specia'ily designated by the donors for the
salaries of teach4ers and objects directly appeal-
ing to Svromanly sympathies, there is shown a
growing readiness to contribute for the gener-
ai purposes of the soeiety, thus helping the
committee proinptly to redeem their pledges to
the missionaries. Muchi help bias been reuder-
ed, also, by women in increasinc the circulation
of the society's leaflets, and of 'N; Home Mis-
sionavýy, in which several pages are set apart,
monthly for matters pertinent to wom-an's
work for home missions.

For this year, as before, the Woman's Home
Missionary Association (Boston> bhas paid the
entire salary of a lady teaeher in Worcester
Academy, and has g-enpirously signified its pur
Pose to continue thlis essential aid.

THE SUNDAY SCHOOLS.
The reported number of new Sur.day sehools

gathered by the missionaries and specially
-watched over by them is 296. The entire pres-
eut number of schools, so far as reported, is 2,-
097, with a memhership, of about 120,000-an
increase of 12 schoolls and 2,000 seholars with-
in the yeaîn

Foit iany years there iras mai ntained be-
tween the Congregational and Presbyterian
churches, ini xany mission fields of the'States
a union seheme, the wolf hiy down with the
lanjb with the usuai resuits, the ianb got in-
side the wolf, and added inuch to the wolf's
bealth and value. Over three hundred Con-
gr-egational ch'îrcees becamne Presbyterian.
This for inany years paralyzed Congregational
effort, buit of bite its old fire has returned, and
ire see the reits iii the foregoing sumuiary.

THE Ohi-istian Gt&ardiaa speaking of the
ilate conferences anid the growth of the Metho-
dist Churches in Canada sa.ys: '«In vifîv of the
unprecedented, accessions of the previaus Vear
ruany persons thoughit if the ngrowth of the
year Just ended shouid be founX to equal the
losses occasioned by death, reiovals, and prob-
able disniissions; or in othet- word.4, if the net
increase to the membershl of the Church for
the two year-, taken together sh ouid amount
to 20,000, there would bt'. nmuch cause for
thamkfulness. We are happy to state, how-
ever, that not only has tis resuit been rea-
lized, but the past year shows a large and gra-
tifying increase. At this writing the E~astern
Conferences-Nova Scotia, New Brunswiciz
and Prince Edward Island, and NewfouDdland
Conferences-are not closed, and we are there-
fore not prepared to state the resuits of the.
year's work with tbemn; but in ail the Western
Conferences, except Manitoba, fi-cm which we
have not received statistics, there have been
gracious visitations of the divine Spirit, and
on many circuits mauy extensive rev ivals liave
prevaiied. The net increase in the niember-
ship of these conferences is stated as fol',ows:-
Toronto, 2,318; London, 1,077; Niagara, 2,031;
Guelph, 1,905; Ba.y of Quinte, 1,388, Montre-
ai, 1,368-a total net increase in these six
Conferences of nearly 10,000." Au increase.
to the numerical strength of tiearly twenity-
per cent. On the other iîand the Wesleyan
Cburch ln Engiand is enquiring into the
reaýsous of its stationarY, even decliniug mem-
bership.

I.- the late General Assembly of the Presby-
terian CJhurc' h of Canada Dr. Toyriice, the
Convenor of 't'1ýe'Statistica1 Committee, sub-
mitted a veryýiLR and elaborate report, which
was received 1Výiti muchi grati:fication.' Comn-
mnunicants on the roll (reported) 127,611, an
increase of 4,167 over the pire-,ious year.
Nuinber of Preshyteries, 39 ; pastoral charges,
reported, 773. There are 113 vacant, charges,
748 mnisters on the roll, 68 withiin the bounds
whlose names are nof on the roll. Stipend
paid shows an increase of $2-4,902 on lastyvear.
The amourat, raised for churchi building is iuch
smalier this year than -0n several prev!Iicus
years. Tlîi.e expiains the fact that thoughi
there ha,-, been progress in the groût seheines,
of the Clhurch, the suni total of Contributions
for ail purposes is a little short of last year.
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THE, position of this intluential section of the
Chturch on rreînperance, is becomning mxore pro-
nounced. A deliverance wvas adopted express-
ing gratitude for wvhat liad been gained duringr
the year,-clafflrniiing, the conviction that in-
temperance is a sin and a ciixe=,approvinig
the Canada Teinperance Act, and urging its
rio'id enforceinent as a step towards total pro-
iition,-expressing gratification with the imi

px'oved means of euforcýing the law in somne pro-
vinces, asking the appointmnent of officers in
syînpathy w'ithi the law, and the el,,ection of
sound Teînpeance men as our representatives.

or an equally uarrowv Arinianisin. Wliere ciiin
they consistentlv go?

TiE Anglician ehurch, no doubt, iii its theo-
Iogy, is broad enougli, but its canons forbIid free
intercouse with confessedly Christiani breth-
ren, and its "odr'perpetuate a, sacerdotalisîn
repugiiant to any truc Christianî liberty. To
enter its fold wvould be to procure a theological,
liberty,but t&) tind oneseif pýerpetually worried
with usages and laws for)idding free inter-
course with liretlii'en.

jTHIE Concrreu'ational platfornI h; 'iîiîplY
Is there any reason w'h Cr>nregationalisin Christian, 0nl that, and nothing niore, and its

should mîqintain a separate existence in view liberty is a consequent therefromi. We are
of the many evangelical churches ? was a ques- froe to love unrestrainedly, to fellowship fully
tion asked of one of oui pastors. 1'There is within the Christian circle, and in that liberty
one,"l was the reply, "«if no more-, and that is iiy- is our reason for continuing a distinctive naine.
sel£; I could uiot~ conscientiously work in any Our' brother wvas rigrht, there iS one reasouî for
of the existing o rganized linos." Is this bigo- oui- continuance. The witnessing to the gyreat
try? or latitudinarianism? or nothingarianisni? fact that One is oui' Master, even1 (Christ, and
or nîacnified eçroisin? Lot us bolly enquire. ALI, ye ar'e bý'ethre». WTe, if true to our princi-

-- pies, know no dividing, lie save in or ont of
PRINCIPAL CAVEN, the respected principal of Christ: and no bond save that which is found

Knox College, Toronto, is a mi to whorn any with lluîn. Is there not a cause why wu
evangelical pulpit (save the Angliciati,) would should continue ? Assuredly, if we under-
be fieely opened. There is not a Methodist~ stand our position. If not, lot us stop) aside,
church in the Domnion but would gladly hear and not multiply the distords which unhappily
him preach. Yet~ Principal Caven could flot divide the churches of God.
enter the Methodist ministry. lis theology is
Calvanistic, Methodism is Arininian, therefore AT a recent ineeting- in a London, (Eng,.,)
vi11 uy courtesy cuti ne pieacu unle gu.pe± liut
a Methodist platforîni. Dir. Badgely, late of Al-
bort college, Belleville, now of' Victoria, Co-
bourg, l'or' 7 onths during the p,,a4,or's sickness,
occupied the pulpit, with great acceptance, of a
Presbyterian church in Belleville. No one
questioned the propriety thereof, or saw any
incoisistency. Dr. Badgely culd not be I>as
toi' of that churci, thouglh that church had de-
sired it, because ho is a Methodist, and its the-
ology is not in accord witlî the Presbyteriani
confession. lu either case the gosp)el these mon
preach is unquestioned, it is the sqpeciative
lheology which divides.

TlRRE are men whose tlîeology î'uns on
neither of these linos> to whom C alvinism and
Armninianisin are dead issues of the past, and
their number is fast increasing. They are
,evangelical in every sense, have no syinpathýy
with new theology or rationalismn in any forrni
but they cannot aecept an exclusive Calvîisrni

r'restbyteiii îhuîcli Arclîdeacon 14aîrar is î'e-
ported to have said:-I amn a sincere and con-
vinced Episcopalian. you are sincere and con-
vinced Presbytoî'ians. For inv own part, I do
not believe that either the Episcopalian organ-
ization or th.- Pî'esbyterian organization is os-
sential to a chuî'ch; I believe that (bd has inany
tests, and 1 1belier-e that the organicatio*i of a
Uhui'cl must ,'erain tritL the rnembci's of't/eut
GChurch, and (lit tliey '-iustforin it uo c'p

tuîal fliuepb'\'in thiat way whil see).s b)est
for the coîýL,ôn.eduat on. We draxv atten-
'tion to the words we have italicized; these are
essentially the p. inciples of Congî'egationalisin,
Just one more stop> and we can claim the Arch-
deaconas our own: the church is not that
which is 'ebx law establishied," lbut where two
or' three are inet iii the Saviour's name.

WXE very largely endorse the
copy of a letter received from Mr'.
reply to, a circular asking himi to

following
iRuskin in
subscribe
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Vo pay off the debt upon an Englishi Chapel:
BRtANTFORD, Coniston, Lancashire,

May 19, 1886).
"S~ir, -1 arn scornf ully atnueed at your appeal tomne,

of ail peoplo iii the world the preoieely leant Iikely to
give yoit a ferthinsri My first word te ail ineî or boys
whio caru to hiar ne le: 6Don't got into debt. Starve
and go to lioaven-but don't borrow. Try first beg-
giîîg-1 do net mind, if it's really uaecdful-stealing 1
But don't buy tliings you can't pay for ! 1 ' And of ail
nianner of debtors, pious people building churches they
can't pay for are tho most detestable nonsense to nie.
Can't you preaclh and pray belîind the hedges or in a
candpit or a coal hole first? A.nd of ail mnanner of
churches thue idicticaily buit à-on churches are the
daninablest to mie; and of ail the secte of beliovers in
any ruling spirit, Hindoos, Turks, featiier idolators,
anmd lff inbo .Tumibo log and lire worsbippers-who
irant churches, your modern Englishi evangelical 8ect
je the rnost ab8urd aind entirely objectionable and un-
endurable to nie 1 Ail which they miiglit very easily
have fonind out fromn my books-any other sort of seot
would-before bothering me to, write it te them.-
Ever, nevcrtmolese, and iii ail this saying, your faithî
fui servant. JoHS RUSKIN.

&'NVE heard Dr. Parker in the city temple.
Our owvn hymn book, our own chant book, our
owni tuies, perhaps 1 joined the worshippers in
singing, (I think I did)." The above is an ex-
tract froin a letter written by- a inember of one
of our churches froi. England wh.-ere lie is
spending a holiday. There are texts for two
serinons in iV, wvhich we are noV ge:ng to preach
froili, hut oflèr thein free tu ail 'concerned. ls.
-When away fromn home gro Vo chlurclies of
your own order in preference to, others, you
m-ili hiave more enjoyinent because you ivili be
more at home. Let that be the rule even if
you do go occasionally Vo biear celebrated. men
of other denoinin)ations. 2nd..-Let our churcb .
es Iearn the value and power of uniformity i
thieir "service of song." Other bodies undtur-
Stand it, letc us do so as weIl. We have a hymn
book "The ewConcireoational Hyinn Book,"
and for those who useŽ cliants a littie book well
selectec i s a comipanion. Thei'e is nothing su-
perior Vo these two books.

WE- clad! , draw attention Vo our inissionar-
ies' letter, anid send theni our greetings fromn

thei oldhome. May hiearts are beating inlIov-
Iig syinpathy witli thein. Maay heaven's best
bless;ings attend theni.

IT niay be laid down as a cardinal princîipie
of ch.ristian life that no man is permitted Vo
work by deputy. There inay be many lines
of work lie cannot follow, but if there is onhly
one that lie can do lie is bound Vo do it. Di-
vision of labor there may be, but that, implies
that each shall do soniething. An American
writer describes how wlien crossing the Atlan-
tic a man fell overboard, how the passengers
ruslied about in their lielplessness, but one
jumnped overboard, and at the peril of bis life
rescued the drowninga man, and then wvhen the
two were brouglit on board a,(gain how the rest
paid for their lielplessness, by vociferous cheer-

ng. Well, if they could not do more iV ivas
good so, far as it wvent, Vo, do that. In churcli
ife h e must be a poor member that can't do

more blhan that, but if that is ail you can do,
then cheer your minister, the soni-rescuer, pray
for him, and say a kind hielpful word, lielp,
strengtlien, eheer hini.

BUT that wvas noV what we started out Vo
say, it wvas thiis, that in everýy fellowvship there,
are so many lines of work, visiting the sick
and sorrowing, teaching in the Sabbath school,
speaking a kind word, helping in the secular
(as it is caled,) work of the churcli, as the fi-
nances, the building, et., in attention to, stran-
gers, in warnmng or caution Vo any needin gsucli, in far-reaching sympatliy, that in some
of these or other hielpful mnethods for which
doors are constantly opening, it does seem, as
if every member could finci au appropriate,
spliere.

64111 hie furrowed field aroîid us
God haB work for ail who wvill;

Those ih niay not scatter broadcast,
Yet may plant it 11111 by Ijili."

W'e learn from our friend the Boston Con-
gregationaltst that the great Pennsylvania
Kilroad corporation lias lately made some
most important changes in the way of keeping
the Lord's day as a day of rest. IV lias order-
ed the stoppingr of ail freiglit trains, except
those carrying, live stock and perishable arti-
cles, froin eiglit o'cloek Saturday niglit Viii mid-
niglit on Sunday. It lias discontinued mnany
excursion trains ànd some regrular Sunday
trains, and orders ha-ve been cdven to, discon-
tinue jobs of repairing on Snday, whie freiglit
engineers will be allo6wed, the use of their loco-
motivýes Vo Vake themselves home Vo, spend Sun-
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day. The directors speak of the salùtary ef-
fect already seen, and they boliove that there
wvill be loss liability to, accidents than under
the old plan, when the men were sometimes at
least overstrained. These changes have been
mnado quiotly, and somo of themi rather as ex-
perimeuts, but the rosuit is so satisfactory that
thoy are likely to -bo followod by others in the
sanie direction. With our contemporary we
welcome this news as the forerunner of a move-
nient that is sure to come, sooner or later, iu
the interest not only of the workmen, but of
the community as a whole. Let the friends of
the Sabbath be reasonable, and consistently
persistent, and the land wvill yet keep lier Sab-
bath.

TTopiA-TiiE NEw ATLANTIS-THE Comr-
iNO RiCE: theso and other ivritings of ]ike
character give their author's ideal of mon in-
dividually and socially, as thoy think that he
may be in the future, ouglit to be, or wvould ho,
if ail the possible devetopments of science wore
pressed into his service, and the chains of habit,
fashion and tradition, wvere suapped asunder.
Miuch that has been written with this objeet is
visionary, not a little nonsensical; but there is
a CJhristiau ideal of the possibilities of huma.n-
ity-nay more tha-n the possibility, the certain
future of the race, an ideal presonted iu the
life of one man, the Divine Man, Christ Jesus;
when that, life ênters into the life of Ris fol-
lowors, wheu Christians strive to ho like their
Master, thon Nvi1l begintheadventof thatsociety
which to-day we may well think to ho U-topian.
We ask not who will delineate for us the glories
of that «"coming, race," but wve do ask, Ilwho
will help to inake this sooming baseless vision
a faet?"

THE DRINK TRAFFLO lias no morre detorruined
foc than J. B. Silcox, of Winnipeg, and iu the
Advertiser of tlbat city appears in full a ser-
mon preached by him on the ovoning of Sun-
day, May Oth, froin the text "Woo unto hlm
that griveth his neighbor drink, that puttest
the bottle to him, and makest hlm drunken al-
50," (Rab. 2. 15.) A prefatory note states that
IlThere were present not only a largo number
of liquor dealers, but aiso imany members of
the législature 110w in session.," As the imme-
diate cause of the sermon wvas the triumph of
-the whiskey interest in the Manitoba legisla-
ture, the proseuce of the-se classes in force to

an announced sermon on the subjeet is account.
ed for. But we imagine that they got more
than they expected, Ïor in burningr words lie
denoutnced the hideous traflie> atld tle action of
those men whvlo in the legisiature hiad pl ayed
into the hands of the dealers, granting their
petition for more drinking houses and longer
hours of sale, as against the ptition of the
chiurchos and the Christian peopi e of the city
asking that fewer licenses bo granted and that
the hours of sale bhecurtailed. Wo wvish that
we could reproduce the sermon entiro but that
is impossible. We shall be glad to, find that
some of the temperance organizations have ro-
printed it in pamphlet form. One or two short
extracts will give the spirit that runs through
the whole sermon:

The work of the church and liquor traffic is
contrasted thus:-"'The work of the church ii
divine-it sanes men. The work of the liquor
traffie is Sat-anic---it damns men. There is no
concord botween Christ and Belial2 and thore
can be no concord between the church of Christ
and the liquor traffle. It ha-u been wvell and
truly sain-' that the battie between the church
of Christ and the dramshop is a part> of the vis-
ible war betwoeen heaven and hell. The trafflo
is at war wvith christ, and Ris cause and Christ
is ab war with tho traffie. Christ teaches us to
pray I«Lead us not into temptation." Every
dram-shop in the land is an open door of temp-
tation to drinking and drunkenness. The
traffic supplies the drink, texnpts mon to drIin)k,
and leads straiglit on to drunkeuuess, to the
ruin of the body and the soul. It is not a traf-
fie in intexicating liquors oniy, it is a traffie in
the souls and bodies of mon."

On logisiation for the traffle the speaker
says:-"The nation that legalizes the traffie by
a liconse bocomes a partnor in the trafi. 1
believe the license systemn to be fundamentally
wvrong. As a Christian nation we comimit a sin
by making laws to legalize a traffic that God
hasQ pronounced a woù upon. The laws of earth
should harmonise with the laws of lÀeaven.
God>s will should be doue on earth. iluman
lawmakers oughit to echo and repeat the de-
crees of the great Lawmaker. Instead of that
we legisiato in opposition to the decrees of the
Almight 'y. Tt is moraly wrong to mahoe and
sell intoxicating liquers. Thereforo no legis-
lation can make it right."

As to the reniedy, he would mako the traf-
fic a criminal. offence.--<cTho only roeasonable
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methods of dealing with the liquor traffic is to
outlaw it. Make it a criminal offence to make

.or seli strong drink. Let the nation by pro-
hibiting the traffie sa.y "'Woe to the man that
giveth bis neighibor driiik." The evil exists
not because it cannot he removed but because
we are slow to apply the remedy. We must
instruct~ and quieken the conscience of the nia-
tion and crystallize that conscience iuto law.
Then, as Bishiop Foster ini a recent article in
theiNew York Independent says, "a ruinsefler
wvill no mrc. dare to open bis liouse of deathi
amenc g u than would a dealer in deadly pesti-
lence. Write a Iaw on our statute book mak-
iiîg it a criminid offence to makçe or sell strong
driik, then tie inan who dares to offer bis

neighbor (Irink will be treated as a criminal.
The business will then ce.ise> and the earth wvil1
be delivered froni bis devilish sorce-iesý."' No
ian in his senses can. say that there can Lie anv
other rerned-' or that this ib too severe. The
battie in wvhsch we are engagaed is one of~ life
and denth. if the nation does inOt destroy the
liquor traffic, the liquor traffic will destroy the
nation. As Christians and as citizens it is the
duty of everyone of us to take sides ýagainst the
traffic. On our banner wve wili inscribe "'God,
home and count.ry." We will carry that ban-
ner on to victor-y."

Brave words, w'e would that they were
beard tbroughout the Dominion.

WE deeply regret to sce it stated that £M.
S. Mo> ley h&> intimated to Dr. Hannay that
the stat.e of his bealth ivili not admit of bis ac-
ceptiiig the presidency of the Gotigr,-g-ational
Union of England and Wales next year. We
faiti hope that yet the mucbi respected friend
ai beisefactor inay lie enabied to as-suiie the
<luties.

The railways of Great Britain are capitalized at an
average valuation of $212,400 per miile, wvhile t.ho-;e of
the United St.ates are bonded and stockcd for about
$60,000 per mile.

In Mqdag«,ascar the first revision of tlîe Malagasy'
Bible lias been comploted. Siîîce 1873, when the
work beg'in, the revision coimittee have hield 771 sit-
tings of thiree hours eachi.

"Does your son affect any particular school of art?"
aslà-ed the visiter. "No--yes-well, he's painting a
Belladonua for thse religious art gallery," replied thse
fond niother.

OUR COUNTRY.

OUR COUNTtY.-ItS possible future and its present cri-
sis, by Rev. Josiali Strong. of Central Conigregational
chiurcli, Cincinnatti, Ohio. 228 pp. Anierican Home
Missionary Society. Bible Blouse, New York. ClotIs
40 cents, papl>r covcr 25 cents.'
We have beeti nîuch iînpressed reading this reniar<-

ablo book. It boars on its titie pacte a sentence froin
Emierson: "We live in at new and exceptional age.
Aniericai is another nanie for opportunity. Our whole
history appears like at last effort of thse Divine Provi-
dence iii belialf of the Iiiumian race."

Attention is directed te the vast resources of thse
United States territories, e.g. Uice population of the U.
S. in 1880 ivas iii round iîuînbers 50 millions. Texas
colîtains about 238,000 square miles, or 152,320,000
acres. Place the entire population in that one Staite,
and Texas would niot be as densely populated as Ger-
maeny is to-day with a populationi of 28 mlillions te 137
tliousaitd squairei miles. Yet the United Stettes contains,
territorv eclual te more than fifteen such st&ates as Tex-
as. In othler words, rAn contain 700 millions of people
and not be more densely crowded than Germany is to-
,day. Attention is drasvn te, thse inliense progress
made in manufactures. In 1880 the produets of lier in-
dustries exceeded those of Great J3ritain b3' R650,000.
"A icia holds thse future."

But such faets are stated only that tIse Christian
churci :nay realize its immense responsibilities-zand tise
perids of imimigration, of Romatnism f of Mornimanisni, of
intempcr-ance,of socîalismn, of wealth , and of the city, are
faithifully drawn; tlîe necessity teo of taigtime by
the forelociz iii Christian ezîdeavor is also l)ressed.

The field of vision is tise -unitedl States only, and a sen-
tence concludes with "thiere are no more iimw worlds."
Re.alziln<r in soine measure thse truth of ail our f:Xnd
writes, wve could net help feeling that, part of this new
w('rld is iu Canadai, and sonie rèflectins such els the
following pressed.

We too in oui. great Northwest hlave possibilities.
We arec not desirous of ma-zgniifyùîg our possessions, it,
is truc that our area equais, if it does liot exceed that
of tlîe United States, tliough, more of our land-or
rocks-appeurs as unfit for settlemient. N cvert1îeless
it is iso true, that while tIse settled provinces of Nova
Scotia, New Brunswick, Prince Edward Island, Que-
bec, Ontario, Manitoba and Blritish Columîbia, coveran
ares of neurh' 800,000 square itWes, tlsere are a million
and at hiaf cf miles yet te lie possessed, leaving still a
round million to lie counted aisw~aste! This ]and un-
der G;od is ours! What do we purpose concerning it?
Nuo 1cm tisais our brethren of tic Amoerican Honme Mlis-
sions we have a country.
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Oliver Wendell Rolines was once asked, "WVlien
should the traininîg of a child begin?" Ris answer ivas,
"aliundred years before it isborn." Thore isprofounid
wisdomn in the remark. We are the product of the
times past. Why lias the North Aniericali wilderness
outstripped the wealthy lands of Mexico and Peru?
Roman Oatholic Spain possessed the onîe, Protestant
Anglo-Sa.xondoîn lias prevailed in the other. XVha~t
niakes the difference betweeîî Massachusetts anîd Vir-
giia? between Maine and the Carolinas? The pilgriin
and the purit4in founded the one; the aristocrat and

enjoyments; when men realize the pressure of heaven's
kingdomi upon tiieni; whien, holding principles, we
ha% e faith in them, and give that faith a practical mani-
ifestation.

God pity our nieanne8s, pardon our coldness; cause
us to realize wvhat great things Le liath done for us-
under BHim may ýve leave Egy pt's botîdage, siin's ivil-
deriless, and boldly enter into possession of theo m-
ised land. Friends, send for this book. It "'iii in-
struet and stixaiulate, as fow books can.

cavalier the other. Let tiiesea facts be pondered.

Bave we Congregationalists any mission in the for--! Q orso dn e
mation of those Canadian homes whose foundations ! - - - ---- -- * - -- ----
are now beingy laid? Did the Mayflower do anything OUR? MkI3SIONARIBiS ATLIB<N
for America? la -the England of to-day indebted i--
any degree to Oliver Cromwell and John Milton? And MIL. EDITOP:-Fewv cities stand on a more beautiful
wh 1o are the men this vùry hour that are specially car- 1site than Lisbon. It is situated on the banks of the
irig for "Outcast London?" The descendants of those 1 Tagus, îvhere the river spreads itself into a lakze, and
sturdy Independents. Life is really too short, and týoo j is buiît on a tîniner of hills. The City enjoys thie
intensely earnest, to, be discussimg the colour of ocdle- reputation of being very old. Some say it ivas found-
siasticai petticoats, or whether organs are lawvful ed by the great-grand-son of Abraham, B. C. 3,259,
and hynan divine. Thero is no time to be tinkoring but how far this is true the re«tder is loft to *±fl(uire.-
at creods venerable and woearing, out. Ve have aland kItwas convorted to Christianity we are told by S.
to possess; Jet us go up at once and posctess it! We Pedro de Rates,a convort of Santiago, and first Bishop
are able if God ls with us; and if God is not, ire mav of Brazil. Iii t.he reign of Don Joani lst it became
be clubs, but ive are not churches, and liad better dis- the ca-pitol of Portugal, and after that period it in-
band. Truly as our friends across the border, ive can creased in wealth and political iunport-'ce, until its
say wvith patriotie prîde:- 1power was felt in the world, nîncl more tban it is now,

'41 hear the tread of Pioneers, of nations yet to bo; or is ever likely to be again. We arrived at this place
The first low wîsh of wvaves îvhere soon sha roll a April 28th, and as thiere are st-ill nu docks thxere at

mighty sea! which vessels can diseharge their carg,- estoppod
The rudiments of Empire liere arc plastic yet and jsomne distance froni land and had to, go ashore in a

Warin, sinali boat rowed by two sturdy natives. As ive draiw
The chaos of a nuighty world is rounding int> forni."

near the shore, we notieed a number of gils and wo-
If truly Christian we have,as Mr. Strong urges,but onxe nmen with baro foot and limbs, and their skirts gather-

businiess-iinany occurations-one business; to witnews c d up, standing iii the ivator knee deep, washing
fo,-Christ. "One thing I do." Cod does not muzzle the -at~saduin ag ok as wash boards. This
ox that treads out the corn, nor doos lie demand frons ive were infornied iras the place and mianner in which
you a hiermit life. lie giveth riclily ahi thuîxgs to en- the washerwojnen of the city did thxeir work. It saves
joy. thereforo be net slothful in business, but. remeni- the expense of washi tubs, water, &e. Our attendant
ber there are things the Lord hath noed of, and while I pointed te a section of the city *where thie land iras
supplying manna in the wilderness-you the gatherers kow and thn buildings rather old, dirty looking, and
-repeiislxiing, too the garnients asthey woar. Lic said that it %vas old Portugal, and further on lie point-
also says-Go up and possess the land. Let Ris re- ed to anothier section ivhich bears the namne of tiew.-
sponsibihities rest upon us. On inquiring 1L find that the former best stood the

Think lîow the ivorid spends niolley. A- man gets shock- of the earthquake of 175b, iwhu]e the latter iras
$10,000 in a brutal prize liglit for bruising lus fellow J destroyed and bias since been rebuilt. It seeins that
more than lie gets bruised himsolf. An opuera singer previ ous te tlie date just ment.ioned the city had ex-
eau get a thousand dollars for one niglit and stili brin" perienced, severni earthquakes, but as not mnuchi dam-
gaiîi te lier engagers. Christ's causa caa sta-nve, and age was done, the people took little notice of them.-
almSOt every house where lie is professedly worship- On the first of liovemher of that ycar hoirever, three
ped carry a debt. When shial we go up and possess shocks occurred, oach one more violent than the first,
the land? WVhen our benevolence keetîs Dace with our and after the third the srreater puart of the City was laid
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in ruiPe. On, the seventh day of the saine month an-
other shock ivas feit; the sea sud7denly, without warn-
ing rose nine feet higlier fLlian its greatest recorded
]eval, and swept on carrying away a large number of
people, iwho had congregated on the banks of the riv-
er. Afteî' this fires broke out in various parts of the
city, and robbers pillaged the deserted houses for fif -
teera days. The loes of preperty at that time, was es -
tiniated at £20,0{X0,000 sterling,and ne one knowe what
the los of life wne. Froni this calimity the city re-
eeived a terrible 8hock, and its groivth was ne doubt
perinanently retarded. On our arrivai at the wharf,
a number of barofooted, hatiess, ill-clad and wretch -
ed looking,,, men came to meet us, each one desiring te
carry one of our boxes, for which service they expeot-
ed to earn about twventy reis, a sum, equal te about tw o
cents i» Canada. Having landed we were conducted
by a gruard ivith due ceremeny t* the custom homse to
have our baggage examined. Quite an array of officiais
were tiiere, but net one cf theas seemea in any hurry
to attend to, us, and wre wore kept waiting until ive had
exercised patience for which we niuet some day reap a
reward. This was nothing out of the way in Lisbon,
heivever. It ivas simp]y fashionable. The Portuguese
are seldom in a hurry. They place littie -value on
time, and no ivonder. They work early and late, tiiose
who do pretend to ivork scarcely make more than bcg-
gars get in Canada. A guard told me that lately the
customuR' officiais have by law been put under military
regulatiomîs, and at Llhe samne time have had a reduction
ini wages se that now his amounted te about sixteen
pence a day, and out cf that suin hA had te give abo ut
four shillings and sixpence a month to the king. On
what reinaincd, hie hnad to keep himeîf, a wife, and
five children, and if driven by sheer necessity hie
should allov a case of fruit te pase for two, pence, lie
would be court-mnartialled, and likeIy sent off to sp end
his tinie in Africa. le it te be wondered that meri
under such circuinstances put littile value on their time,
complain ef their hard lot, and plan revolutions with a
view of iînproving their condtion. Seme of those
who broughit about the above state of thinge live ini
luxurv -seone of those who would have been subjected
to their harsh Ian-s, and the low wages, committed sui-
cide rather than subinit to being starved.

Leaving the customes' heuse we drov-e aleng t.o the
Hotel Durand, iii which quart-ers had. beenseured for
us. The streets are paved wvith large pebble stenes,
and are very good cf their kind. Tlie r>idewaiks are
mnade of smali piecos of fiat mnax-bI, often of two or
more colore, so, arranged as to repre-eent varions prot-
ty designs. Street cars similar to, those uscd in some
of the Canadian citieus are mun througai the principle
streeta, and they are so arrav.ged that -vlien thora ie

no longer a track for them, te run on, the mules are
forced by a littie extra whip t> draw thom rumbling
over the rougli streets. The hotel %vas kept, by an
English lady, and our quarters were very neat ana
comfortable, though unfortunately for us, iii accord-
suce with Portuguese custom, we liad only two incale
a day; breakfast about nine, aud .diuner at six. but te
make up for this, we were supplied with fresh fruit,
sucli as oranges, tangerines, strawberries, &o., and
vegetables, such as new potatees, asparsgus,and others
in larme vsriety. Flowers sud vegetables are more ad-
vanced hoien in April than they are in Canada in the
rnth. of June. A.fter the rest of the ufight, we were
aroused early ini the uiorning by a loud crV as of some
animal in great distress outside our romn. 1 hastened
te the window and fouud it was a donkey being led
along the etreet by its master, aud having, on ech side,
a heavily ladeu burden and an additional burden oen
its baok. These animale are the general beas of bur-
den ameng the peasautry. Mules are lsrgely used for
heavy wvork, thougli 1 have seen them in use wlien 50,

weak that they could scarce stand on their foot. rsmes
are uscd, seome of them as peor as anýy te, Le found ia
the wvorld, although somne of the riding animnais are
fluer than any I have enu either in Eugland or Amer-
ion. The day of our arrival in Liebon was a publie
holiday. The people wore celebrating t-he annivorsary
of their liboration frei the yoke of Spain. A moniu-
ment in cemmemeoration of this event was unveiled.-
The troope were out in f ull drees. and the navy force
in the harbor lent its coiapleiuent for the occasion.-
Flags ivere fiying, bande wore playing, guns were
booming, aud ou the whole, there was xnuch ado. On
the 25th of May thore je to, be another celebr-ation far
more grand than thàt of April 28th, in hionor of the
niarringe on that day of Prince Don Caries, of Portu-
gal, te Princess Amelia of Orleaus. For this purpoe
we are told, the government voted eue hundred thon-
sand dollars cf t ho public money; yet thera are few
cities of the si7e where thoera are more beggars, and
wliere there je greater peverty among the liwerclasses.
If time umarriage lîad been celobrated by dividing a lit-
tic of thc inoney arnong the poor it would have been
inuch more creditable. An avenue is being laid eut,
which je to rua fri the principal part of the city out
towarde thc cementery, a distance of neveu and a haif
miles. TI-ldre is te be a paved carniage way. and on
each side a cernent footwalk, fiower bede, etatuary,
fountains, waterfalls, and rivors of water. ln fact ne
pa:ins are te bo epared, and ample funda are te, be o-x-
pended in makiug it surpase any avenue in the world,
a-ad yet the treneury is uearly deplete of funds, and
the city je without shipping docks te help its business.
Surè'ly this ie a proot of wxsdom- mn bigh places. The
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condition of religious life lu the city seems to be very I acknowledged in a note to the C. 1. sonie tiîiie ago,
poor. The people are nominally Roman Catholios, yet Ten dollars for St. Thomnas churchi building fund, f rom,
if asked to say from observation what forin of religion an unknowni Friciud-CUnîtoii, Ont. This acknowledg-
they adopted, 1 slîould say they adopted none. The meînt neyer appeared, 1 suppose was lost. I lhave no
Portuguese waiters in our hotel did flot know why a other way but through the C. DIAN I DPEN)ETo
good Catholie should not take meat on Friday. The letting the Olintoii friend knowv that the sum was
peopie (with few exceptions) appeared te, spend the gratef.iIIy received and faithf ully applied, couîing just
Sabbath at work. Stores were open froin moeming tili whene needed and asked for, to complete a payment.
niglit. Pediars were hawking their wares about the Your-s, &C.,
streets, and inechanies were to be seen plying their XW. H. ALLWORTH.
crafts just as on any other day. Some tixne ago, ex-
actly when I have not ascertaiued, a law was passeci SELKIRK RANGE, loc'Kv M4TS.,y July 3, 188f).
that no more persons sbould be allowed te enter bue To"TIIE EDITOR OÂNIIN IND;EPENDENT.
monasteries andl nunn-eries in Portugal-and on the DEUI Sui.-A copy of your issue of May 15th, came
death of the then inrnates, the property should pass under iy attention yesterday,and I noticed your refer-
into the hands of the government. A number of sucli ence te the work at present going ou on the O. P. R.
buildings have since beeni enîptied of their ininares, You may be sure that if the Congregationalists, or any
and passing into the h-inds of the government have other body, were te send out an earneet Mssionary,
been sold. The remains of eue large monastery was lie would bc well received. The living is rough and the
sold te, the Scotchi Free Presbyterlan Churcli mission accommodations not such as Ontario towns aud cities
in the city, and at present an Eng,,ili service is hield afford,and anyone coniffg iiiîîst niake up bis inmd te
in its chapel in the morning, and lu the afternoou a rough it,but lie would find somie ready to welcomie lîim.
Portuguese service 15 conducted by our friend, Rev. Tiiere would doubtloss be maxîy discouragemients, and
Mr. Menerzes. The Bible and Tract Society, under the sowing would be like casting bread upon the waters.
the agency of Rev. Mr. Stewart, also lias its rooms The expense, 1 doubt net, would be largely met by
here. Schools are hield ia other rooms during the subscription aniongst the men, and by proper repre-
week, and other parts ef the building are ]et for stores sentations to MXr. Van Hrn a pass mnight be obtained.
and dwelliing bouses, while a large part of the build- The work is only expected to last four or five montlîs,
ing is falling inte deray, and a much larger part of it but a good dleal of sowing and pussibly sonie reapimg
bas been destroyed by the earthquake aîîd other caus- niigbt be done in that tinie. H.
es. A quiet missionary work is bei!sg carried on lnu eisrtist hwhi ealo odnoprthe city, but thiere is still room for inuchi more, and [Wites nt is tosowl.-EDJlw ode pprunless a great change cornes over the people, wve canti
see uiothing very bright in the future for Lisbon. At LISTOWEL CONGREGATIONAL CHURCHI.
present the death rate is equal to the births. The
people are ignorant and superstitîous. The electers Edior Cam«dictn Inidcpentde)t.
seli their votes for money, or cast thein like enraven Dn.UL SIR.- XViII you kixdly permit US te C811 ntten-
cowards afraid te assert their righits. The governors tion, tbroùgli the INDEPENDENT, te the present position
hold purchased positions. The govenmrent is a mere of our churchi liere. Thecre are mny wlio can bear test-
teol lu the hands cf a few, audl the few are tee dull te iimony te, its faithful adlîereîîce te the i)rincil)les aud
know their own interest,-, and tee seltish te think of polity of congregationalisin for a long period of years,
the public good. and also te its efforts tlîrougli a period of great diflicul-

i ors increXV . T. CURRIE. ty te sustain itself. Lt is one cf the oldest chîurchecs iu
_____________the Province. Iu 187 8 n substantial brick church wus

ST. THO.A-s, .July 15, 1886. Jbuilt nt a ccst of about 86000 ; of this anoiit $4000
MR. EDITOR.. lias beeîi îaid euid a dcbt of $200W reiains. The cost

Wi1l you allow nie te acknowledge thirouglh thie ofs Ie interest on thîis anîcunt liow3vcir is reduced by a,
PENDENT, a box sent to mny address withi ne invoice or jsînaîl incomne which we receive frein the rentaI of the
letter acconîpaîiying, apparently fromn Toronto, contain- old churcli and parsonage. The building is iiu great

ingsone boks mgazie ad periodical literature, need cf renovating and repairs whici -will cost, between
rAuniiphlets, &zc., evidently designed te be distrlbuted $200 and $300. We have beeni trying te accomplishi
or usedl iu prinoting churcli or S. school work. this for two years past but reverses iii the circumnstances

With mnany thnks te the dlonors,-%e w-ill apply thieni of soîne, and the renioval of others ef our memibers,
i the best way w~e eau to, do goed. have mnade it impossible te do se. We have beeni corn-
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pelled to reduce oui regular expenditure and it is oxxly Bible coitiins the Word of God for the old declarationl
by v'ery great, exertion that, mC eâre now able to raise the 'that it i4~ the Word of GOod. Thexi, the question would
xîecessary ainount. We lia% e, int lxowever appealed for naturally arise, how is the Word of God to be disti-
aid froin the Henuiie M~ission Funds. If iii addition to guiishied fi-oi the pirts that are not ? We axe t<' kxîio%
mîeeting the aboi e expuenses, m e could reduce our debt it !,t; ts self comniendation to <iur <>wi moral cons*ious-
hi' about, $500 it %vould beu al grent relief aiiLd would iiess. That is te) lie the juclge hericeforth. One. yu>ug
place lis Ili al 1 ,o.StiolI tu subtaun this church in active maxil who was bcmxmg exaimned hy al counicil. waxs of a
work iii thiis grou ingt centre tif pmepulatiox. We hiave, différenut s3tri le froin inany otimers. A uxinister iii syni-
detrmixxied teummk an effort te thie end by holding al patlly withi the -Newv Theo]ogy askzed lxii if the Bible
BA~ZAR AND ART EXIIiTION dlurimg the uioxîti of Sep- w- ât. te bu taklen as generally correct iii sciexîtitic resuits.
tember xuext, at which wo lhope %with the kindly aid of lie thoughit it was. Did it not say tîxat the "Colley
our friemîds to> realizc at, leaust the îîecessary aumouit, te, chewetli tie cud <*(Lev. 11, 5). W»as it not auI ascer-
pay for our repairs. W'e beliei-o txat; undor the cir- t4tixîed fact tlîat, the colley does flot chiew the cud
cîmnmistaxîice. aboN e stated the friomîds (f Comigrogatioxial Tih ey liad't feuiimd the riglît colley, was the reply. And
chmurcîmes gexîerally îvill hîelp) us in this exîdeavor to liolp) sure eiie)ughi,the leariîed Dr. reniaxked, tîmere lias beeu
ourselves, if they âtre muade aware, of these pai-ticulars. fouxid a colley sixice tliat tiine that does chiew tîxe cud.

We will be glad te sexid a circular containing furthxer XVhexî the Bib)le differs froin tîme declarations of scioxn-
jiarticulars, axnd a list of the ladies' commîxîittoe, on ap- tific imemn, they ia-ve net found the right, colley. Dr.
plication. Our lady friends imi xiimaxv places could ensiiy Elliott, of Bostoni, lias adnîittod aîîd declared tixat the
liellp ls at, tlîis stage, and we comîdfidenitly appeal to Bible is 2m evaiîgelical book ; axîd tîxat tlîe Unitariaxîs
thmeii t'O do so. w-ere worsted iii their comtest with tie ortlmodox

We are anxieuis about thxis unlatter. The clîurchies of cliurches omi the grouxîd of thîat book. The Ne w 'I'leo-
otior deîmoiiinatioins arc iimig spociai efiobsjust ow, logy, as well as t'xîitrianismî, iiu-et get rid of the
in erectimg new buildinmgs, re-dcecorattixîg,, &c. Ours isbook ixi order te establisi iteoif. To dIo this they xmust
tixe oldlest cliturch iii ton, hlp us friemids iii oui' effort tirst demiy tlmat tme Bible ie t.he Word of God and ap
te lmold our- owxî ii tîmis growixig noeigliborhood. int a miew- judgc as te î-%lat is tlîe Word of God.

We arc yours truly, li relation te the second subject, tîxe xîew school
On oîl:l f thme cîmurcli. irmorecl time p=ssges iii the New Testaîment ichil

Wzhr. BuwsCHAR. BARKEIL, spokze of tme blood of Christ. Thiey did away altogetlier
-wmtm "tîxe bloody tlîeology" cleansing or purcliase, or

THE NEWV THEOLOG(,Y IN NEW NGLAD fflm. th'iîîgc Clse, hy t]e blOod Of Ch)rist, is slîcckig te)
-- i tlieîîî. Bîmslxnellisni -%vas explained for the benefit of

Tîxere w-as a x-ery Ilrge and intelligenît audience the yuig peopile. It is tîxe excitexniext of cîmotiomîs of
gathiered lit Zjo chiurcli, Tur<îîît4,ciMmdy eimîng îumty axnd affectionm by reading the accoumîts% of anid by con-
the l9th inst., te listexi te the Rov. J. L. Withrow, D. t.exiplating the, sufferixige and deathi of the Lord J esus.
P., of Iestoii, oni the above subjeut. After speikixîg The New Theology oi tlîis subject is sixiply tleîo ld
of New Enfglamîd il) ith i'elationsisl WA tîxhen. axmd doctrine of p«tria pass.ofisrn. The hiolders cif it go
tjh-iiîg of the tinties and the largo defection frei the jfurthier tîxan Bulinellismni. Dr.W~. askcd a young maxil
orthodox chîmrclîes by thîe Viiitarianism tîxat teck roet a hinîiseif wlîo w as a caxndidate for thme mnîistry, what; re-
cexitry ago, the lecturer wexit oxi te. speak, of the Newv latioxi existe bet,%een tic sacrifices of the forîxierdispen-
Thxeology, as% it is called, that is now, tlîouglî ixi a inere atioxi and tme deatm of Christ ? -None what-ever, " lie
formnative condition. fast bccomig wide spread. Lt is i.
coxxfimîed to mîitheur the Comgregatienal cîmurches ior! oi thme la.'mt pîoint the Dr. dwelt at coxîsiderable
yet te Noxv Exmglammd. fleîîgth. Tiioso w-ho hiad muot heard of Christ ivould

The Newv Thieolegy, the lecturer rmnarked, is liard havîie ai oppo-tumuit3 of heariîxg ini anothor world. Yen,
te deline. lxîdeed, those wlîe lxold it donît profoe to oi w-omt so faîr as te, say that tIiese %vlio hmad flot liad
define it. But jîmet as îtiiîi-ianistîi witli iiiamîy otlicr Christ îîrosented te mxeumi fully iii this life would hare
false notionis entreîcmed itself areuîd thme Trixiity cf tixis. All the moral rosources of thme umiverse would be
tîme Deity, and fie Deity cf Jesus Christ ; so the New exliausted bofore a seul would be lest. One country
Theology iay ho seen uuîost clejmiry along tîme thîree lieos youfii iveut te hlie professor to ixscerteii if lie had rightý-
cf tdie authiority anîd integrity of scripture, thme si«nifi- ly unidersteood Miin, axîd after hearing, said, mrell it
caxicy uf tlme sîmferimîgs of Christ anîd the liniitatiop cf seemmîs te mmme like this that a coul will net be lest until
the offer cf sali-ation to Uic period cof this life. WitUi God lias hecomxe tueliered out Iimiinecf ini trying te cave
regaixd te Uic tiret, it substitutes tîme doctrine tîmat the l it.
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U nivorsalists, sucli es J. F. Clarke, beliove tliat tie re iIn the eveing, Rer. Mr. Willet, of Cowatnsvillo,
will bo punctivo pain iflicted in the nuext world. It! Quobec, proached Vo a cowded' - tgregation froni the
Aiity bo a year, two years, or a million years. Theiuuw text, Acts 2nd, l2th verso, l'And they were ail
Theology, concluded the Dr., is wvorse than the worst atiiazed," &-c. The day cf ?entecust came on the first
Uniturianisin and thù worst Universalismn. There is n' of the weok, and our Christian Satobath wvas flot only
un îgncrîîîg of facts, and one siîîgular Vhing lie liad iio- the conîmeînuîntion of the resurrectinil of Chris4but
ticed wvas that soine meu who, liad been tue most stridtilthie commemoratien of the day on which the Holy
othc>dox lIad now swung Vo theo ther extrenie. Spirit was outpoured on the first Christians. The ser-

mon was devott'd Vo, an excposition of the inicident re-
CONGREGATIONAL UNION 0F N. B. AND N. S. latetl in the second chaptor cf Acts, as well as Vo te

relution cf the Holy Spirit te the churcli and its work.
The 29th annual meeting of tile Congregational Ho was tliankful Vo God that the Christian church was

Union of Nova Scotia and New Brunswick met JuIy getting back more and more te, firs principles. It was
3rd ini the Congrogational citurcli ut Keswick Ridge, not given Vo mon to, speak in unknown tonguos as it

Rer W.Mcltos, cairnan prsidng.Aftr d was thon giveu, but power fromn on higli was attainable
votional exorcises, Mr. D. H. Burpeo was appointed by the Christian teacher and worker, if sought aright,
minute seretary. The usual routine of caIIing the tu carry home the mess tgeocf tho wonidarfal works of
roll, etc., occupied the afternoon. God te humait hearts.

Ih ste evening there wva8 a large attondance. Rev. An evangelistie service follotved, presidod ovor by
W. Mclmtosh, rotiring chaitman, gave his address, Uev. J. B. Saor, the greatur part cf the audience re-
whieh we hope Vo give at longth maining.

Ouîr esticaable friond, Rer. J. B. Saer, B. ID., of St. On lv.onday férenoon there was soine routi -,e busi-
Jlhî, iras elected chairman for tho ensuing year. 'noas transaoted. Severai reports were rend. A reso-

On Sunday morning the church was crowded. Re .1 lution iras adopVed on Sabbath observance, and the
.J. B. Saer preaclhed the annual sermon frein the text, following oflicers were elooted for the ensuing yoar:
lst Peter i: 12, "Wliich things Vhe angols desire Vo tRer. Joseph Barkor, secretsîry.
look iinto," coupled with Ephesians iii: 10. The preacît. Rev. J. Shipperley, statistical, secretary.
or %vas glad that; the Christian svstent ias looked inVo jJames Woedrow, treasurer.
and exanxined under the keen criticismn cf tue prosent C. H. Dearborn, foreig«,n missionary treasuirer.
day. It was a sysVeni that would stand the tesV cf ini- The foreigui miissionary treasurer's report aîîd te
spection, andI wculd be found Vo, be witlîout flawv. The statistical secretary's report were read. Also reports
gospel ire preaci lias Jesus Christ for the centre, iVih frein te trustees cf te Gorhamn trusV funds. The
a circumiference that reaches noV only everyliving crea- staVistical secretary's report showee that 1,204 miames
turc bore, but overy seràph in the romotest bounds cf were, on the rolla cf menibership, an advance on the
the universo. The preacher ouVlined and dwelt on! numnher reported lasV yoar.
these leading thoughts. Firat, that the principalities! Rev.C. B. Waltham, dolega te from Vhe Maine confer-
andI powers are watching with iterest the d""1lc- once, gave an address, in whichi ho prosonted the salu-
ment cf the plan cf salvation and Vhe ultiinaste untnations cf that body.
of saints and angels. Second, througm te church j On Mcnday afternoon Rev. Dr.WVatson,of Chebogue,
principalities and poivers are learnîugi, the final destiny read a paper on Sabbatm school work, which. elicit-
of timis wcrld, its destruction andI ronuval. Thiî-d, e d considerable discussion.
that tho principalities and powers arc net enly looking On Monday evenirig tho public missionary meeting
intom the destiny cf this werld, but the destiny cf the was lmeld. IRor. Thomas Hall, mnissionary superintend-
universe cf GotI. Christ is the- ëreat centre aruund jent, spoke on behalf cf Vhe Canada Congregational.
wliich revolves tho whole tîniverse, but is thu way by Missionaxy, and Jas. Woodrow on behaif cf the La-
wlîich meon are Vo be justified before Gud. dies' Missiouary Society. Fronti the report presentod

On Sutidayaftericon au evangelistie servieic wit8 lIelt, it appeured tlîat the Ladies' Society had raised consid-
îpresided cor by Mr. Jamues Woodrcw, cf St. Johin.- erably more îiouey Vlan any previeus yoar. Mr. Hall
Rev. J. Bnrker offored prayer. Rer. J. W. Cox ad-, gave an account cf lis labers as înissionary superin-
d1ressed the ycung; Rev. W. McIntoalu, parents andI tendent. The receipta of the Canada Couîgrerntional
teachers; Rer. Thoinas- Hall, christians and christian Missionary Suciety hoe said exceedcd by $600 the re-
vrorkzers, and Rev. S. Sykes matIe an appjeal Vo the uni- ccipts of te previcus year. Stil) there was a deticit
convcrtecl. Rev. J. Whitmnan muade the closing, cf $1,800. The proportion fvr the dhurchocs iii Nova
prayer. tScutia andI New Brunswick îrould be about $200. On
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motion, it wau iesolved to raise $100 of this ainount.- XIJews of the Q~hurches.
This was subscribed ini a few minutes on boliaif of the ______ ____

churches, after whichi subscriptione were given in for DTTA-v&.-Tire respected pastor of thie churcli sailed
tho balance of the amiounit requircd. for England on Doininion day, and i8 now enjnying,

On Tuesday morning the union was engaged main- we trust, a iveil earned change. In a communication
]y inélie transaction of routine busines. received fromi Iim we learn with rejoicimîg. that at the

The 11ev. M~1r. Willet, of Cowaiisville, Queboc, pre omno evc fJn 7h oreuwr e
sented the greetinge of the Congregational Union tif icoimeuin fervwsip.o un 7 To ertee n pvroesr-

Ontario aiid Quubec, accompanied with a vory appro- in o fit, cre ledsli Tn this sto s vesu o rf th

priate address. sino atme e.se9e s es o h

Itev. Tliomas Hall, of Kin~gston, Ontario, also rep- lat Union meig

resuntud the Congregational Union of ()ntarin and BAInE. -Studont Gerrie is working, this field with
Quoueoxpessî~ ho erydoe ineretoftha unonlacceptancu duriîîg the summonr months. This church,

in thu, urcesii the ler prines. Mr. thalio i etablislied four years azo with fifteen inemibers, lias had

gai 0 an addresE at considerablo length, referring tà the one u unedlbrBi and twenty os ont. is ri. ats presu-
resulution adoptcd by the Canada Conigreg(,ational Mis ent netS furfoersi ersoh. Th is also a n eur
sionary socicty, looking towards dloser relations ivith iagmng rupotfrouyar.Trejaloaet
the Congrogational churches of the 1United States. churcli building, and we are told an united people.

On reiîunaino pca omte Mr. Gerrie mnuet leave for college, in September A
resulvod that the Congregational Foreign Missionary itruc inan je sadly needod for th!% field, who ivili workç

Society~ nf Nov Scti ini Buswc omre and flot flag, and boar wîth patience present straitness.

in the Canada Congregational Foreign Missionary So- 1looking- for the recompense of reward.

ciety. TirE COLLEUeE.-U~P tO the lOLli JUly, tliree appliax.
On reconimendation of the business c(Innmitteo it tions have been filed for entranco.

was resolved that tho union approve and coincide MOINTREAL, Zioç. -Vie deeply regret to leain throughi
iwith the resolutioni adopted by the Canada Congrega- the Moufreid Daily Witn.ees, which ie usually we]l in-
tional Missionary SociAty, viz.: Thlat dloser relations be 1 tormned, that the building in which this church lias
established witli the Congregational churches of the' worslîipped for some time lias been sold from under
United States withiout disturhing the presont happy re- ithem to the Presbyterian coiîgregation of Sb. Gabriel
lations wvith t-le Colonial Missionary Society and the istreot in the saine city. The transfer lias noS been
churches of Great Britain. 1actually mande, and there appears So, be sorne unpleus-

A strong tomprance resolution ivas adoptedi, also'anSt understanding in the ruatter. We fain hope that
resolutioxîs on behaîf of tle Congregational college of yrt sorne more favorable issue may arise te give pur-
Britishi ]orclî Amtenia, the aiadmuz Iiidepeî<dent and nianence to the revival, as the JVibies lias it, "of an
the Year Book. old and honored enterpriso rapidly attaining solidity."

11n the evening, the public meeting of thie union was Word lias aiso reached us of the resignatiou of the
leld, 11ev. J. B. Saer, the chairmnan, presiding. The
attendance iras very largo . Prayer was, offered by 11ev.
Dr. Watson. An address was delivered by 11ev. J. W.
dfox, in reference to the great revival in connection
with the Coiigregaitional cliurclies of Nool, Sehnah,
and South M~aitland. 11ev. M1ir. Willet delivcred an
cloquent aâdress on foreign missions, aS the conclusion
oc wliicli a collec-ion wus taken for the Canada Con-
gregationai Foreign Missionary society. Addresses
weore also delivered by 11ev. Mecrs, Godard, MýcLeod,
WVlitiSan, and Sykes, and thec dlairman. Thon corne
routine business was transacted, and the union ad-
journed Se meet in St. John on the 8th of July, 1887.

Wue sîmail bave our friend Mr. Hall te speak furthcr on
these niteetings.

Canon Lidden ha refused tIe Bisîopric of Edmn-
burg. -Re lias telegrapled froma Pera, near CJonstanti-
neople, tu Dean Montgomery, tInt he je moctt grateful
but must declime.

energetie pasSer, MVr. Mclntyre, but wve lcnow nothîng
as Se wliether it hias been rt-'eepted, or eveit laid before
tIe Chureh. We can only express the liope that at
eventide it mnay be, light.

STRATFORD .- M auy Of our friends are from home,
corne liaving gene for the sumnier to the northwest
Their absence is felt in the congregation. Ditring the
wvarzn weatîer the pastor lias announced short sArvices
for tlîe sumamer Sabbath eveninge, limiting themn to one
lour. On July bAth wero leld thiree floral services.
Thecdhurch having beon decorated for the occasion,
presented one mass of floral beauty. On entering thie
churcli pordli the attention waa ut once arrested by a
most luxuriant palm and several India rubber trees,
on cîther side of wlîich on the ivall were seripture
texts in bold lotters of evergreen and ,>ressed leaves.
The windows presonted a gay appearance fromn the
many plants Lin bloom. Festoons of evergreens
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liung from ail the beames supporting the roof, while the secretary of the "Ladies' Cîrcle" will be gratefully
aide walis were adorned with sickies, sturs, crosses and acknowlcdged. LIs, G. MuKENZIE, Seoretary, Vansit-
Cther designs. flefore the platforni ivas a tasteful]y tait Avenue, Woodstok."
arranged etnblem,'Gat-es Ajar,"' and over it a star of__________
exceeding beauty. On *the ivall at the back of theTH AV IO AR Y
platforni were liung the texts of the day-norningTH SA ATO ARY
and evening,--on a blue ground with white letters and, We publish two oppositu accourîts of mieetingb lield
flowers. Floral designs pxhibited excellent taste in under the imipulse of this, to us, inexplicable fiove-
the foris of emblems of chriatian life, sucli as the nient. The first is cupied froin the Londonî Nutcuit-
sword, spear, shield and lielmet; with signs of christian furmist aed Independestt, cuiunîeneting on wvhich th 'e
triumph in the crown and palm leaves, togethe r witli Boston Coîgregatioiw1ist says. "Noinfelligentreader can
harpa and anchors. The piatform liad a very impos- feel tliat such, wild aud noisy procuedings as aru liere
ing efl'eot, being elaburately decorated with plants, and described are in any dugree compatible %,vitli a tvinsi8-
cut floivers. The attendance wvas good, the ushers be- tont, orderly and devoýut Cliristiaillife." The other is
ing acarcely able to find roomi for the evening auine f rom the pen of a Toronto correspondont and in ust tell
Tlîe choir rendered suitable music, assiated by M.rVl. E. iLs own tale. "Hitherto, it la believed, ne newspaper
Alexander of Hamilton. Serinons were preached. by correspondent lias ever beon periuiitted tu be present
the pastor in the inorning from Matthew, "Cotnsider at one of these ail-niglit meetings of the S'alvation Ar-
the Lillies;" afternoon, Solonion's aong, "Sweet Flow. my, and xnany ruinors concerning thein have beeîî ciir-
ers;" evezîing, SolonionVs song, "The Rose of Sharon. " rent. At last an enterprising writer on the sr.aff of the
At thie close of the evening service the bouquets pro- Record lias found has way ilite une by ruasoni cf hiold7-
sented were taken to many aick homes in tlie city te, in g a ticket obtaiîîed "1tlrougli some officer or friond
cheer the troubled in their affliction by tho thought knowing the applicant," and lie prints a description of
that tliey were remembered in Chiristian syaipathy. the sceî±e he witnessed iu last Friday's issue of that
On tlie ee,'cninz of the J.5th mast., the A. O. F. purpose paper.. ...
attendinýg cliurchlinl a body. It la net often they go Lt was now a quarter past two, and the criais wvas at
twice n succession te the saine churcli, but in this WaY band. The "*general" said iL was tiixue for the person-
show their appreciation, of the.services rendered themn ai applicatien of wliat liad been set fortli. The neigh-
LisL year by the pistor and peQ)ple of the Coni;,regation borliood of the "aItar"- as lie termoed soine trestlcd
ai churcli. The firat death on the niember's roll during tables in frent of the platformn-was cleared, and thosa
the present, past.orate, occurred on, JUly Oth, Mrs. Bul- jwlio wanted the Lord te take "ail sin eut of yeur
bock, tlie church care.t4ker's -wife having paased away hearts," and were wiliing tu coniply with the condition,
unexpectcd1y,ý te the great grief of a sorrewing, husband viz., te turn over ail they liad, ini fact, thenîselves, into
and bargefamaily. JRis liauds, were invited te con-%e and kneei at the

%01)DsTeÇx,,-?astor: Rev.. Win. Cuthbertson, B. A. "aItgr." B-, emtpliasized tliat they wvere te surrender
-The fellowing circubar wili. spealc for itseif. We n ut oîi]y what, la wrong, but ail deubtf ni tlîings, te be
trust that thia. ente.rprising chuirck iill receive much wvillizig te follow the L,,rd te the end of the earth.
countenance frein the sister churchea-"Some fev Those wbo were se willing., lot theni corne o>ut sud
iontha ago thia, church ivas organized with the fulil ap- 11j unip into tlie cleansing river." Tue scene that fol-
proval -of it-s siater churches. Since then the Divine lowed, says tho wvriter la the Record, defies cèescrip-
Head of the church liai blessed us with such a niessure tioîî. 'Words fail te, picture the extraordinary and tar-
of prosperity that it bas becoine imperative we sheubd rible proceedingq that lasted fer about an heur and a
have a suitable sanctuary. This la now in course of hlf, notiwitlistanding tho "general's': caution that,
erection, the estimated coat reaching neariy thirteen "they mucst keep tremendoualy st'eady. " If that la the
thousand dollars. Amonig t'lq efforts being inade te way Saivationiats act wlien they are "treinendoualy
mueet thiis expenditurp the ladies oI the congre,ga;tion steady," I wouid, rather net be present wheîî tliey give
lave rcsolved upon holding a bavaar lu tue mniddle of their feelings full license. Tho vast throng more re-
Septeombe r, next. 'While tlicomslves, worl<ing earnestiy sernbled a horde of lunaties than a band of profes8edly
te. ensure a succeas, they believe ciiaa friends out, Christian. people. If the ininates of Bedlam were te
aide theirtewn and, fellowahip will -net be uîîwilling tu bo lot loose, I can liardly imagine tijeir conduet w>ould
hlp, thea 'u intlis entcrpr.ise. ii uch blef they pre- be more extraordinary tliai ivas tliat of tiiese Saiva-
suinle te, addrcris.you asldrig at you~r bauds auy gift of tionistia.
arýiçles of sale,'or such other aid as your kinduess inay In ýa very few moments the tables were surreunded
prompt you.,to icnd. Any.conînîunicatiou inade to the, by persons kneffling at theni. Thoe were nt ]east
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eighty peinons at tho first rush. aoîîîrades ivent te
speak t.o theiîî, while the "genieral," his two soite,
Bramwell and Herbert, and etiiers walked on top of
the tables, caliing for prayor, gîvizîg out hymns, and
gotierally working up the excitenient. ln a few min-
uttes the~ whole of the vat audience was iii an incun-
coivable uproar. Peuple wîo, had up to this moment
roiuaitied quietly in tîteir seate joined iii the gen-
oral rost]ossness. The singing, the shouting, the sway-
ig, tht, waving of hands and handk erchiefs, becatne
groatly intenfsified. B±ach one suenied to act as he or
she thouglît best for the "edification" of the meeting.
Ouie r>uor fellow wao raving 011 the floor, others thump-
eci on te table with thoîr fista in a kind of wild fron -
zy, witli vatious exciamnatory dontunciations or aspira-
tions, while othors hîugged oaci other. At firat mon
wuru catlled on to pray, but very soon any one who foIt
"moved" s9houted a prayer without invitation. Anoth-
er mtan in the course of bis prayer kept bawling:
"Anwer by firo!" "I1t's coming?" "lHero's another
wave rolling this way!' Anothor besought, God ovor
and over aigain most vigorously te "'rock tlus place."
.Af ter this sort of thing had been going on for somo
haîf mi± hour, Mr 11. Booth apparently set hiînself to
bring about the criais. Standing on the table and
âhouting at tho top of his voice, ho announced the
hyn, "Thou wîlt do it now," which wua "clappod
out"-i. e., every ono olapped his, banda while ho sang.
Paraphrasing the words, ho made the people fit of al
repeat, "Thou doat do it now," and thon they sang it.
One of the liries ivas te the effect, III arn noir frein sin
set free. " "'Oh, bore's the devil cozning out!" ex-
claimed one of the leaders, te the great delight of tho
audience. Thon Mr. H. Booth requested that ail
those kineeling at the table who felt that the Lord had
doue that for thein should stand up and sing it alono,
and then pas te thoir seats te maire reon for others.
Neariy ail stood up, but the verso was sung by the
wbole gathering.

IINow let'e have the next batch," eaid oee of the
Booths, and the Ilgeneral " sought te encourage thier
by saying tat "I-the pool is open." He, howovor,beg-
gred thera te " be as solenin as the grave "; but, se far
frein this being tha case, thie scetie that followed was
far worse timu befc re. The seco>nd I'batch " was net
su nuitierous as tho liret, and there seenied te be more
personsw~ithout uniforai. The "geîîural," prob.-bly tel
encourage othiers, dangled a necklace that sorae lady
litid "given up," but tie only otiier niaterial offering
notited was a hîandful of inoney. -"N.ow.uîiy comnrades,!
coille along, "the" "geneoral" encouraingy said. "lTake i
hîold of Gud ," and thon ho called for mure prayer:
The hugging, the roiling on the fluer, already noticed,
wore continued, and jumping liad coinrnenced iii parts'

of the hall. Calling a young IIofficer " eut to spoak te
a "%penitent," the "general" ruuîpled the you-ng mai's
haîr, and, affectionately kissing hinî,,eent him about
bis task. The sbrieksj of soms of the Ilprayors"' woe
perfectly drcadful te listen to. One man kept shout-
ing, "1Here's a great big waVo corning over us--a wave,
a wavo, a wave ! Tbank God, we shall be in tho flood
directly. " But whethor the wave ovor came did net
appoar, as a short pause was made te give orders to
the Scotch contingent te catch their train. One of the
Boothe again spoke of " tho pool1" being open, and
that" Il %want yen te get inte it while tbore's tinie."'
More "Iprayer" folloeod, one man bolieving that God
was IIwilling te send a salvation Niagara right round
the world."

Agaiiî Mr. H. Booth appoared doliberately te set
hinîseif to increase the uprear. fie made thern sing
the verse, "Ris blood avails for me," ever and ever-
again, eaeh time telling theni iL was not half loud
enough,* with the result that ini the end every one was,
shrieking at the top of bis voice, and iL would net, have
bean surprising if one or two blood-vessels had been
broken. Thon we ivere teld that " the Lord likes to'
hear a good sheut," and a "lhallelujah" was called for,
which, when givon, we were teld, had gene right up te&
heaven. Thon anuther verse was started-"By the
blood my Savieur shed upon the tree"-and we were.
teki to starid-quite an unnecessary comrnand, for the-
bulk of the people had long sinco risen te their fot.-
However, several men mounted on te the seats andt
otiiers on the tables. The j umping wbich lîad been.
going on hero and there now became almost universal,
young Booth hiraseif jumping te the tne. Thon ho-
teld them te sing the verse, "Thou wilt do it now," in-
answor te the devil's taunt, hew did thîoy know they
had the victory? This iminenaely delightcd the peo-
ple. Sonie of the mon began hit6ing one another,
synibolical, doubtless, of their flgbt wvith the deil.-
lWith more te the same offect tItis most painful per-
formance concluded. iIew xuany of the second got
"the blessing" cannot be said; but several remained at
the table for somo time longer.

But before closing thore was more bulfoonery. Threo
negrooses wvere breugbt forwvard te sing their song-",I
want.te hear the flipping of the angels' wuîgs." This
was j ust the thing for the people ini their thon fraein
of mind. They net only sang the chorus over and
over again, but ech turne shook their bauids
in an idiotic fashior, te represent the "flipp>ing." The
i'kenaral" thon gave theni a now fortn of salute as a
nîcîente of the congrcss. vîz., insteed of the ordinary
iilitary eue, thoy were te hîold the right hand up and

point the linger toivards heav.in an a renîinder of the
crownu they would receive at the end of their joarney..
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He theon pronounced thebleesing, aud, as it wvas juet
four o'ciock (the wvrîter says), 'Il rude haste to get ini-i
ta the fresh nioriiing air, anly too thankful to be re-
ieased fromn the rniost shîoking and painful 'religious'J
mieetig thac I have ever attended."

A RABBATIT APTERNOON WITII THE SALVATION ARMY AT
THE RICHMOND ST. BARRACKS.

IVe arrive at 29.30, aiready the large hall is rapidly
filling. Presently the Ilsoidiere, " two huîîdred
strong, are drawn up iii narohing order outside the
building. At the word of commrna they niave off
sharply--druiiis beating, cymbais clashiug, s.treamiers
waving. Tlieir mission is to beat Up recruits. IlWe
go out into the highiways and byways and compel themn
to corne ii,"-a sornewliat superiluous proceedîng oee
would imagine. Inside, a fewv sen tries are left on guard,
wvhile up anddowîî tie aisies pasesiix ai eiciht serge-
clad "lasses," each carrying a considerable bundle of
"War Crys." Thiis sheet, by-the-way, appears to be

oAlUt I îLl bUUIsllleb Ut le 1141YI Z5 LVIUWle 001.1

25,000 copies at 3c. a copy, beixîg disposed of ecd week-
iii Ontario alomie. bvdwse

In the course of liaif an hour tlîe -bodial
warriors," as they style theniselves, returii, shoutimîg
"1hallel ujah ! " Ilbound for giory ! " etc. By thia tirne
every available foot of space, barring that reserved for
the ineoingii hast, is occupied. XVhen arder lias been
sornewhiat re.stored, the captain, a genteel lookizîg wo-
mian 27 or 28 years uf age, takes her place on the plat-
form, and begins. 'lWeii, rny friends, I'rn glad there'll
be pleiîty of rooin in hieaven ; pIenty of rooin, toc, in
the heart of Jesus9 for each and ail af us. There'i be
no crowdling and jostlingy thiere. Now be as patient as
you can, those of you who are standing, and we shahl
commence aur service by singimg hyinn lé5 in the
sohdier's song-bouk. Tiiose of you who are without a
copy get one. It will cost yau oniy 10e. Tiien if yen
don't like it yourself, give it ta your neighbor ; he will
be glad of it. Now ail of you get a song-haok, and let
us sing this hiynîn wvith aur whole strength as unto God.'
lier voice je clear sud musical, and euie speake with
mnamifeet ease and freedom and a certain native grace
of action that je very pieasing.

The audience led by a full brase baud iîoiv join in
siuging the hynin aîmi-ounced, tW the tunme of 11,Marchi-
ing ta Georgis. " The stirring strames of that grand aid
martial air thrill every nerve. The yeait gathers
strengthi and force as it proceeds ; and soan the dense
volume of souimd pouring frein the throats of two thou-
saud muen 'ad womnien, singing wifli al] thîeir might,
seextis tui shake the aid barracks ta its very foundation.
The effeet is eiimnply treniendous.

Three short prayetrs are .offered, thien with bowed

Iieasds the congregation sing softly and swectly a beau-
fUi, hyrnn with the refrain, "O0h calvary,dark calvary,

speak to Lay heart froin caivary ! " More siîîging foi-
low-this tinie the wvords, sut to an olcL fainilar tune,
are to be found in the IlWar Cry."

The 8inging over, the captain agaili rises, and in a
quiet conversational tone-not a word, however, but
is distinctly audible i every part of the hiali-beginsi
to, talk. Her inannuer is perfectly natural and free froni
restraint, and she iB evidently conscious, yet with ai
becon-uing rnodeisty, of her ability to contrai and attract
lier audience. This is lier last Sunday with the Toronîto
corps, to %Yhon sile lias eudeared herseif, as weli by
lier niany acts of self-denying kindness, as by lier ster-
ling worth and persoonil charaoterifsticz. Proceeding,
she warins to ber- work, and delivers a touohing,
and powerful farewell address, based on Rev. iii., 4.
"'Thou hiast a few naines even iii Sardis,wicih have flot
deflled their garinents ; and bliey shall walk with iie i
wvhite ; for they ar& wvorthy."

The î3imple, unaffected eloquence of this compara-
tively uneducated womnan goes straight tii the heart.and
she holds tlue vast assemblage sipell-bouind by the charni
alld maiC of lier earnestnless and feeling. Hers is no
spurious coin. The true ring is tiiere-not a doubt of
it. No hurnati being could act in this way ; no hireling,
no hypucrite, îîo more outwvard conformer could so
comm-unicatu the "lfire tif the spirit" to the listening,
waiting Boul.

Sue cuncludes wi th tiiese %wurds-"Sonie of you rnay
be sayig: such presuinption, what can she do-a bit of a
thiug like lier?1 Why,she's only a sparrowv; yes,but aur
blessed Master hias told us that Gcd watches over the
sparrow even ; and i ]lave faith tu believe lie wili guard
and protect mne, and give nie strength and courage tt>
do ffis lîoly wiil, wherever 1 rnay be called ta labor.
This is probably the ia.st time that 1 satl ineet with
the great xnajority of you on earth, but 1 do hope and
pray that 1 shall neet you ail1, overy one, beyond the
river. Mamiy of you I kxiow will flot fail nie ; mia-ny of
you, dear friends, 1 kiv 1 shall greet ini the home
above; but whîy not al? As lîe sepai-ate to-day do
you coule out and separate yourselves froin sin and cvii
and the world. Corne before it is too late !before the
door is shiut, and the key turned 'Ohi corne !core 1
coule

Wheil the captaiii cezases mnamîy au eye is dimied and
inany a elîeek is wet with Ille tear that wels wibidden
frorn itm; secret source. Trul3 the scelle is one not -,,)on
to be forgot *ten.

Arnlong the audience, consisting clîiefly of the poorer
css (if people, we notice iiot a few ini diflerent circuin-
stances-ilemibers of the legislatuire, city alderneii,

prfet iml mi, and ladies deck -il out ini Il furs, and

193
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siiks, and jewels shieeii." wVhiie censpicueua ou tho tlRis RÙv i1l that 1 should have it, and then 1 go to Hlm
pIafforai are such prominient citizens as WVn. 0qoodur- aud won'l le«a'e Hi7n nt1il 1 qlet it. That's the lvay, just
Imam, Alr. XcLenn,and oity commnissioner Coatsworth. got iîold sud dou't let go till you get what 3'ou're after.
Theze genitlemien, Who have proved ctaunoh aud steady F 'or if it, is right that you shouid have it, you 'viii got it
friends of the Aimiii, afterwards speak a wvord of un- in God's good tiimu."
ourageinont. Eaoh tcsti6ies that a genoral good work No one is allowcd to occupy more thau Lwo or titrue
is beiug doue, aud tiîat bis own spiritual puise lias beun mninutes, and te niajority are content witli a less liber-
wconderfully quickeîîed by inens of the Saivaticîn ai ailowance of tiinu. Occasionaily, however, some
Army. o ne wihi forget himiseif, but a waruiing word frein the

"~A glorieus free and easy" foi]owvs, the main fea- captain-Inov, that wiil do, we*ll have to sing you
ture of whiohi is the relating of "expurico," but te dowiî"-iîevurfails te eut off the "flowv of eloqueiîco"
guard ogainst nmonetony and te euable any person who in short order.
inay îvisl to leave, te reach the door without dîsturb- One incident illustrative of the leader"ij nîthod
ing the nieéting, frequent singiug is nmade use ef. One of keeping the raîk. and file within bouiids uiay itot be
convert tells tixat eighteu ineîîths ago lie ivas a miser- eut of place. A mniddie aged '%'ouîan aftur a short ex-
able drunk.brd-"lprimed with whisi<ey frein Monday hortation, continues-
iunrniug until Saturday night, anc. on Sunday littie "I kuow that yeu are ail so-y witi nie that we are
better. But the Salvation Arîîîy goV hold cf me, aud about te loau our dear captain. l'ut sure 1 hope WCe
1 thauk God for it. G o k, uîy honte and ask there if may get as good a une agaia, but 1 fuar we shahl wait
tbis salvatinn bias clone uytbing for thuni and for iue. many a long".-n-t titis point the captain rises quickly,
31y wvife and famaily wiil tell you sonîething that iih and wvith a suddeu authoritative wave of the hand Vo-
niaku you stare. Iu nîy workshop, w-bure 1 used te ivarcis the speaker, strikes up, "l'n saved 1 amn, 1
ourse aud swear w.itlî my wvorknîeî-not zuen cf îny know 1 arni! l'ai washed in Jesus' blood," etc. hunme-
awn age but youths, souie cf thein miere lads-i can diateiy ail unite te sing tivo or three stauzas. Then
nowv speak a Word of warnirig; 1 can tell thein cf the shu turns te the bac row cf qeats,-"Noiv anothur cf
love <'f .Jesus; 1 can set u exaxuple ina another direc- you Up thure givu us your experience and bu brief.-
tien. This -change cf the Ethiopian's skia did not Yeu, a week eld, let's hear frorn yeî. XVe've beard
taku place ivithont a struggle, uer arn 1 altogether free frei the yearings and so ou; now for the wuekliing."
front the dcvii yut; but by God's help 1 amn growing And se they move along, spialziug, singing, praying-
stronger and strougur, aud the victory cornus more easi- when the "free aud easy has exhaustud considurable
]y ev'ury trne. Yes, 1 aièi thaukful te arnîy ever tumie, it is auuounced that the lieutenant desires te say
caine to Toronto. " Anothor deciarus that bue was once a partiug word. A young w-ornait cf pleasing appear-
"4a drinking, swearing, tobacco cnewving rascal-about ac vcacnpne e ati eaoie itit
as tough a specîtucu as you outld fhîd. But since 1 stops te thu front; shu tells hew shu w-as led te join the
joined thte Army 1 have beun able, by God's grace, te Salvation Aruiy in Onu cf Our iiortîterii tow-ns about a
break loose front ny old habits and live righteeusly year sincu; how she tried at firat, te do a littie work:
andb soberly. Onu woiîîui w-ho, hi- te w-ords cf te "lina quiet way;" hew te caîl of duty waxed lou der
captain "lias beun on the w-arpath 37 years, aud lias and bouder, until finaily shu deterrninud "te go right
stibi more cf the true figbtiug spirit than te rest cf eut on the open battil.fiebd," and îîow her "1time cf de.
us, " croates sonie amrusemient by lier quaint, hoieiy' parture is at baud." She cari say with absolute truth,
sayiugs sud elmergetic style cf deiivery. She tuila cf a that Toroente bas beun for her a grand training sehool.
loug-continued, vain struggle te learu te rend, before The tessons she bas iearned hure w-i neyer bu erased
lu'r rcfl!ersleîd, antd cf the inarvellous change wrougbs by frein the tablets cf bier iueniory, aud wheruvur lier lot
the "bpewer cf the Holy Spirit." 1 couid îîot rend a uaay bu cast in the future, she pi-sys that she iay coït-
single word; but oh! as soon. as tbe Lord pardotied nîy jtinue stuadfast, and becoine more aud iiiorecoîîsecrated
sis, Viien 1 got dowîî ont uîy kneus, and like Jacob, 1' te the wcric cf the Master,
îvre8t.ieýd liard ili ti h. Tue devil, bu w-as iliere tco Next cornes a "'flag-," or "w4vving" chorus, iii %vhich
- b's siways close by, iny friencis. WVelI, 1 wrestiud ail whli "1know their sins forgiveu" are asked te join;
aud wrustled, and wrestbed, tubl at hast the devii «et' yeung, oid aud middie agud pull eut their hiaiîdkur-
tired anîd cff bu w-eut; but 1 kept on, snd by and by 1 chiefs and w-ave thein te and fro te the liveiy nmusic cf
iny eyes w-ere opened. 1 got up aud turned te uiy tus- zt "Gospel eîg"during the .siinging of w-hich eau-
tautunt and it was ail as olear as day, 1 oouid read a third of the congregratioiî depart.
verso. That is w-lut 1 bave aîhîays doue. Mieni Il iefore the meeting breaks up tbe followiug invita-
ivaut aîiytliing froîn God 1 Vir' te Iiuid out w-hether iV'} tion is extended; 6"1f therenire any present w-ho deaire
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prayerc'ffered on Liîeirbohalf.ivill tlîeypics stand upl' of the wvay. Tiei.cuntry secenîs t. buli ail Oni tire. st.
Hure and there one aft.>r antitier coines tout while the Jtolinis, N. B., %vas iiny litst place, and 1 thillk 1 <li.
captain's Go bless yuui" is addîtessed to each iii nut tel ytu that 1 speiît a niith there b)ef..re tile
turn. Another hyînn is sung aînd the general meeting union iii ()ttawva. The isîstol' %iits t.%'r in tihe. st.ttes
ie ovor. Quite a. number reiaiîî ta the afternieeting; soliciting aissistanuce for his church. It is a.do."st. erus.-
but as the shadows are fatit iengthoing -,.u joi the cd by debt d (ebt illeurîcd. lonig yeaî's a.gl,îu. .crr.,d
hoimeward throng. wvell satisfied that the three hours by thobse Nvhot have gimei to the )thiex' w ',rld, or tii.
spelit ini the Richîmond street barracks hlave not boon f riiited States, (i', si8teî' C'lOu lies hia' lnilg tlos 'he l'o
wholly wvasted. Iid ioithîilg to do1 witiî creaitiîîgý tihe dubIt to' shinder

As we pass duwn the stroet it ou-curs te us that if tii.> .. liciilty. 011i- p)efople are fel- C.uîîîparaiti%-ely, but
the goad people of our city, wvh.»e sensibilitieis are so truly tlîey are faithfu ix eîd.iriiest, aund se;lf dIeiiyiîîr.
griev<)usly shoclced by w'hat they are leftsd to call the Tiîey hîave ()lie (if tii.> îîî.'it lielpftil (>f 'î'e-.et.îg
'1 ulgar. .;utlaiidialh ntiiohds of thes> Salvation peo- it lias heen mîy jpriviiege to attend. (u )îî*iîeîuîiîere arc
pie," would but attend a Sabbath afternioon meeting
iîov aud, then, and sec with thieir o)wn eye <nid hear
w'ith their own cars what is realiy being accompiishcd
iinig the uine of active chi-istian Nyork, in spite of

soii.> thingrs that do semr ratixer out of place te inost
Of us-if such people wvould oîily go aîld judge for
thcniieclves, a great deal of tlîis absurd prejudice
against the Saivation Arniy would vanish like smoke
iii mid air.

MR. HALL'S LETTER.

DEAR EDITOR:
1 suppose 1L owe an apology te your indulgent read-

ers. It ie soîne tisse, a couple of months or more, 1

etnîoîig tiie leaders ilitîie'u'. Y. I. c'. I., w.,-
iiien's Christiani Teiîperance l'îlioun, etv.. <te.

T't is curions, but ai fact, thiat in iiiost pulaces wlîero
wve have ciîurches, you tind aur iiieînibeî'e alniong the
prom mient workors in ill benevolent and refornlIat, Iy

niovenments. Indced sane if tliciai give mire tinie to
these oîitside thînogs thi tlicy do) toi the chiurehl, and<
leav e the j..,oî liastor t4b sti'u"'te aloîvv as bes li. can,
pcrhiaps grunîble that tue church and deîiîilatioîi
docs net adv'ance more î'apidly. off t> lod(ge, " -'off
tW teîîîipî'ance niectiîîg,' '' "off to Balud (if î..pe, '' in,'

"off ta soinethiiîg eise." Not mit tie p.rayeî' umeetingt,
or to Bible class, or teacmers' l>rtpiaiatioi, o)r cottae
prayc-r-muîcetiing. Witfî me, ever silice 1 kniew tii.

tliink, since 1 muade thein acquainted ivitlî my whei'e- 'precious bl.'od " stend..s fiî'st, tcommîmîîaîîd(s ln wams
abouts, or gave thena an)y iniformation regardixîg the love anid best efforts. Is this ritlît'
work of the soeiety, or our chuirehes. I wvili endeavor
to iîîake amende fur forimer, wvhat ? 1 'vas goinz te sayi I camîe to St. Johnms fru'îî esic Ridge w'leî-e the
delinquencics,but wvho is willing, te malie su linifiating uneing îuioometings. h Al thi si'. 'levl«t]a wee
a confession. Indced, w.> would ail much Mahe itccdigygd nCg.A O'eiocitlabem

one consent begrin te mîake excuses. 1 could do tliis a5p>)lteil ta IWrite yIau a foul aceminut 'if tiuil tîmeme-C y <fore 1 will .nly grive you îniy tawii imliîjaessions. Thei'ebut îvhat ie the use. 1 have beeni busy lîcre and t hereIl
i sea moire eiitusiasin, muor-e f'reeql''îîiii i l, î.-eveî' since I wvrote yeu. I seena to have been every hI eunstal1 tal qllll

where, except at hoime ztwice in the ma~ritime prov- hpfhes laîIdsenda iyfiîîi îe!ii
ines, from îvhich point (Capec Breton) I îîow write. attended d.w'n huere. ('Tlis was the fuî'th). Thle at -

tendance wvas lar'ge. thii.iterest iniir i' îiss.amîamy %v''î'kFromi Sarnia to Elalifax\, via Ottawa, Toronto and foundepeso Dio pl nsiei u l
.Montreal. It %'ould be impossible te take tip the tha îdelres.n i.ît <'n' tin ec but ''i ivingmîi'e

thread of îny diiscourse," if there. was auy thread. in ~ e làgvi ia orsii îîel<s.'leîmi
It, where 1 left off in my last letter. it îvould be tioo ted- ý tefiiia aiett onoefrti>e<lg

'keyouove al th 50 thusad mlesor oin futur'c. IVe iîeed three o>r foiiù go..d niien d"'i. lie..
îou tetae yn uerailth 50 thusnd ile o su Ieswick Ridge is iî.w vacant. 'Ph> fev. .J. W~hit

thmat 1 hîave jcurneyed -sînce,or even introduce you te the in, 'iolasftmflyeredi.>lir'if'' zh ot

many churches 1 have v'isited. Where will 1 begin. "<'va u lreiîits s .a'n.i. -it'
Perhaps 1 lîad better begin lucre andi go backz. This tleo
ivili be a change. 1 arn on the Iehand of Cape Breton !er uacsmhalref.lla .isuîisrî,e i
in the ueat littie tnwn of Baddeck, on1 thA Bas Do'r 15 1e abl te1.ikfrti>Mse-~îiai~ta vl
lako, iranunicedl I' Brador. " Student Braithwaite jentmik tcialred!iiidî~<î i îi~cliiî
doingyg0odr service here ; thii.>uew church conipletedI Crwhi iesasrigen'îs1sai tiei -a

10 o'elocki st night, af ter being 124 heur's on the cars 'on the woi'k wii lie retiis te "lg i Sjtii.î
and steainboat, î'idmng tlîrough smeke and flamnes nîost iBrookzlyni <nlid BeBîuo 5Caiiiot bie siue-ssfullly
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IwOrked by the paustor tif Liverpool chutrch, anîd Liver- 1I 'Un hloping eveil yet 1 niay got at holiday, but it is
jx<d reqitires tho full tinte of ite; I)St(>i. ratiier doubtful. 1 wishi te Visit the ensternl towiisips)

("ive il,. $'20W dollars per iiuiiiuit na four good ad- iii Septetuber, aîîd be ready for anytliisg tlîat înay
dîtional moin foîr those par'ts, and <air work wvil1 be on cone t»> band in the west fr'om tlie first of Octobor.
a good footing. Milton ]lits secureil theR1ev. H. God)c- The wvcst is going toi do big thitîgs tlîis yeltar, hoth foi'
dard, frotte Eîîglitnd, ani front aIl aCCoulits tlîey are ex- the ifIi8oJt itild the coliege, so I 1anI told.
Coedingly weil lbîluased, andc frontî ivlat ive saw and Noiî', Mi'. Editor, iý you will accept this as aul apol-
lieard of ouir hrtriv'we atre aIl! more than plensed with 0gY for long silence, 1 will promise t4) do h)etter ini

ithere atre aiymore such mon iii Englitud, willing fuue1 reliini, vei'y triily youris,

tu Cast iii their lot with us iii our toil for he Maister i T. H[AI..
Canada, i'e will give flieni at cordial ivelconme, lots of
work and smaiill pay. 1, also visited Shteffleld. The M sin Izotes.
fithlful baud work-s 4twiyaid( ttucli duit is discourag- _________________________

ing. WVitî il tîxeir fiinanicial difliculties the ladies' THE English à1issioniarý Societies have beeîî holding
aiiii.ginajry society keeps iup us3 funds, both for home their uual May meetings, niost of thein withl encour.
nda foreigul missions. azing reports.

1 was mluchl pleaiseci with what I Eptv and hicaid nt THE Baptist ftlissioriary Union reports receipts for'
NJoel, M£%r. Cox's field ; for' soine tinte past they have the Iiiancial yeiir clnsiflg Mari-l 1, 1886, in ail $384,-
eiijo(et tiime of refî'eshing front the în'esence of the 996.73, over $50,000 for the debt; an incereme in dona-

antiqmt a uiner avebue gaherd ite el-tions ever the preceding year of $47,051.08, and 822,-Loi-cl, an ut utbrhv ongtee no e 223 .87 in excess of any pr-svî'ous year. Tlîi grand re-
loivshl %'ith the several clînrches iiinder bis pastoral suit lias been attaiîned by the voluntary and enthusim-
catre. Our brother is aniost brokeun lowit ini liea:th, tic giying of the people. The Missionary Union and
and sadly needs a change or rest. its o)flicer.i and constituents are happy and thankful.

Ecoîiiniy is iiicag of Re%. F. MeLoud. Iti and well ina3' be.
too scion to prognlosticate wlbat inlay he the resuit of lus THE LoNDoN Mi8ssoNAity So<vin,.ry.-At tie annii-

He l yoîugstu'ug, veI forhisversary of this great organization the cheering factshîboî'C e qip were statedl, that the debt ef $55,000 left over froint
CgI'eat wrand iii the Neel meceting, Mr. 00x saYS, last year had been ail but cleared off witiî a short
.showe4 great apititude for evangelistic work. Every turne, the people o? Bristol raising $20,000 in ten days;
young inan, every, inister, every church mlember, that larger lenacies than usual had beeîî received; that

ami iîd ahorhi sve . there had beui an increase of over $20,000 in the or-should aiiadlbrt vesouls. Tlis is the mission dinary contributions%, 8'1,500 of it being frei mission
of our cliurchies, this or nothing. We nieed îîot tbniik stations, and thiat thus the society liad iieen enabled te
txe colle vitlî <tiers lu organizatioî, tir lu political in- carry on its work without abatidoning iny field. Re-
fluence, if this were desirable, but i'e eau Il by ail ceipts front ail sources for the year, '$710,000.
muenus save on."May Crod give evury one of us at MF.THODIS-T EpIi-,CoJAL FofrEIz 1rc ses.M»
passion fortitels, anîd 111.1nv such etars iii our crowni of People are net aware of the niarvelously successful

rejoieligf.missions% carried on by tlîe Methodists; rf the United
i'eoiinouhi llgNeluie.teeretadftti States in the foreigit fields. Thejir Sixty-seventh An.-

Yarout ladoig wcilîîneî he arnst nd ait.-nual Report gives the followiuîg suiiiiîary: Missions.
fui iiat.ry (if Mir. Mlultosi:. 17; foreign îiiùnniiirie-, 116; assistants (feniaies), 140;

Chebogue la growving, tncldt the i udofatigable effort nativ %çoînen wvôtkers, 334; native ordahied preaclh-
of Mr. wVatscliu. ers, 309; native unlordained, 400; native teacliers, 694;

1 idif 1 adrbik vrteItttreiots foreigu teachers, 16; other helpers, 250; mnembers, 36,-
I fnd wadeî bak oer he aîa thee onta1 950; average attendance en Sunday ivership, 55,431;

wiil tll the mlagazinie. 1 have deîighitful reminiscences of conversions duriuig year, '2,777; aàdlts baptized, 1,532:
ot twe iviith its col inuittee meetings. I saw tho friends childreu, 2,233; thieological acheels, 10, with 29 teaffl-
iii Calvary anid Xioîî, )Iotteiti ; Ziou ilud St. Pauls3, ors and 136 studeultes higch zeliocîs, 18, ivith 90 teacli-

Toriitad ladI)Itwtitztid lipeprofitable, services ers ailci 1,508 Mppils; dlay-sellooki, -517, wiith 10,327
'ruîr~~~,i~t~i,,~~nd .îa laandI oeeoa; Sabbath sehocols, 1,427, wvitlî 06,069 scholaîs:.

ivith t1lem ; spelit at sunday iii Bowliianiville, and noted coliected for self-support atid 'other betievolenit pui.-
witlî great joy the p)1'<g1ess <if oitr church there. lad poses, '3217,909-a grand record.
et inissionatry meeting iin Bellev'ille. 1 conhdi net begin THE Chut'cl Mîssionary Society (Eîîglaxîd), il, its ne-
tg) say hlow ichl leas licu dlouie tîtere, and stili the view ef 1885, presenti a ny itenms of epecial iluierest.
w'Ork groivs anda exten<ls. 1 i ad aet nference ivith tlîe Nativ'e. Churches bave bieguxu to planl their ,i tîCv fcreigîîI
Brîîek-vilIe f riviids prtcaclied twiee in Graiiby inmissioins. Foo-cet, foi, inzitalice, aitled by nîative anîd

foreigui nerchauta, is sendiîîg ]av evaugelîsîs tii Core.é
the' friends at Lennoxville, Waterville, IVl(elboui'ne, Ciniiese divinity Ëtudouits asciihîM.eire bly tht.
Danville . spelit at few Iays il, Kinîgston, far too feu'. power iii topen-tiir prn'eching alnd thcir incekehes uinder
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sore provocationis. h1 i Idia a youlg schoohinaiter rend EngliBli do not caro for anti-Christian litorature;
,gives up lis situation to join the mission, lives un his and second, that thoro are those iii Christian lands who,
scanty savings, and thon %vrites: "I cannot ex~press nîy are devoting their tinio and rnoney to, the ovorthrow gîf
joy. " An educated preaclior gees to a sickly village tho only religion Nhich eau deliver the Uindus froîn
aWd liveF3 in a hut that costs just ton shillings to build. their debasing superstitions.
A native clergymian of Aurtigabad 'baptizes 255 aduit Tiir, Inil.~-pd givos soine very valuitllo st.atistieqconvert.9, the largost numibor in the year at anIY oneC of missions ini Japan, coinpiled by thu coinmnitteu onstation. Tiinnovelly celebrated Bishop Sargent's jubi- etatistics of tho Jtaan Evanigolical Alli'inco. It shlows
iee and contrasts the 8,000 Christians in 224 villages Lliat the total nieimborship (if the missions is 11,67î8,'11d the oîxe native clergyman of 1835 with the 5t>,000 and tliat nîo foîvor thani 3, 115 1aptized adult c<>nvert2
Cliristians ini 1,0(10 villages and the (;8 native clergy- were recoaivxi iii 1885):-
mon of 1885. The whole nuînber of native cleý-gyrnen
nmniv at wvork is 252. Bible transh.tion lias made pro-
gress--the first issue of a oorîseeutive portion of Scîip-
ture (Mlathewv i-vui) iii the language of Uganda, print-
ed on the spot; the first printed page iii the language 5anfMsio. ~' ~
oif the Ainos; the first translations into the Blackfoot,
the Nishkah, and tho Hydad tengues. The ordiniary .

incomne of' tlis society the pýast; year was $1,006,185, .

heing $15,000 more than the prevîous year, mnd the
largest ever recîd-isiè<yIerald.-----------------___ ____

A SINOULAR illUstration of tlîe good-îiatured way in
whiclî tho Chinese use opprobrious epithets is g"iven by
.1r. Stinson, wvhile on a visit at Fen Chiow. As lie
wvas passiîîg aloîig tlîe street a young nan called out:-

HIeigh-ho, thert. gocs oui- Chieh asieu foreigni deiil!"
It seemes tlîat hoe liad inet Mr. Stinison at Chieli Hsieu,

and seeing him in anothor city lie claîmed him as a
fellow-citizon. Wheia pleasantly renîonstrated wvith
for using the epithet, hoe answered: "Whiy, you are a
dlevil, are you not?" The terinis evidently, aiongthe
Ciiîese, applied to foreigriet-à %vithout; amîy tlmought of
inisult or special. reproacli.

STATISTICS of Christian %vork acconiplislied in tlîe
Sandwich Islands have been heretofore given iii va-
rions places, but tho following facts brought togrether
hy Rov. Mr. Forbes, Secretary of the Hawaiian Evan-
gelical Association, will be of iîîterest. The first
Hawaiian pester was ordaiiîed iii 1849. Since tlîat;
timie, ninotv-tive Ilawaiianis have been ordained, of
whloni thirty-eiglît are at presens, pastors in the home
field and niine are in foreiga service, makin-g forty-
seven native Hawaiams wvlo are now eitlîer pastors or
iiiissionaries in active service. Sixîce, J 852, w]îen the
irst Ilawaiians wvent to, Micronesia in coipany with
-)lessrs. Snow, Gu1.ick, and Sturges, flot less than sev-
enty-five Sandwich Islanders have gone as foreigii mis-
sionaries,tliirty-nine of tlier maies, thirty-six females.
Tlie total aumn contributed at the isianda for foreign
missions lias been $170,149.44. 0f tbis amnount,
$133,012.86 wcre contributed by native Hawaiian
churches, the remnainder by foreign churches and idi-
viduals at 0ile islamîds. The"corntribution)s of tlîe
Elawaiian churches for ail purposes frorn the begin-

nig t0fr as cen be ascertained, ainount te $818,270 -
35. This record 8hould awaken our gratitude and
stiinulate our faitlî.

Timm Borntay ;taianti reporte that a year or two
a-e there wvere three English papers in India establish-
ed for the purpose of opposing Chiristianity and de-
feîidiîîg infidelity. Tiwo f thesepapers,Thé .Amt-Chrws-
tiait and Die Fhilosophivxd Bnvi, irier, have corne to an
end. The tlmîrd was on the point of discontimýuaxîce
%vhen somnebody in England furnished the imîcans for
carrying it on. Tue two foatures of this staternent
which are of interest aie, first, that East hIdiaxîs wvli

Ain. Prcsbyteria ... 1859
Reforni'd Cli. iii Anierica. 1859
U7. P. Churcli, Scotland. .18Î 4
Reforrned Church of 1'. S. 1879
Presbyterian .......... 1885
lVoinen's Union Al. S. of

America ............ 1871
Cumberland Pi-es....1877
Protestant Episcopd. . . . 1859
Ohurchi Missionary Soc. .18639
Society Propagation of

Gospel ............. 1873
Society Prouîoting Fe-

male Ed'îî .......... 1877
Arnerican Baptist...1860
English Baptist ........ 1879
Discipl.. of Christ ... 1883
Ani. Bvard........... 1869
Independent Native Chis. -
Methodist Episcopal. .. 1873
Canada à1ethodist...1873
Evangelical Association. .1876
M'ýLetliodlist Protestant.... .1880
Gen'l Evangelical Prut.

Gerrnan-Swiss ......... 1885
Society Friends, Aierica.1885

4 ..
6 4

13 î
10 13

6 2

2 1
3

33 31
.(

26 38

4 4

1.
1.

3; 933

1110

7
:50

40

4,463 25

149.

195
1131 2
300

22 3

400
69
U4

:3,241
914

1,7900
46;7

Total.................. 183 168 3,1153 11,678 (;0
0f tho churclies 57 are wholhy sehf-supporLing and 101
partially self-smpporting. The native contributions for
ail purposes aniiounted the past year to about, -'20,000.

THE, Scott Act lias beenii i force but six weeks ini thîe
county of <)îtarioi and nowv the coutity (mol et Whitby
is empty, an ovont believed to be utiprecedlettedl iii the
criminal hietory of tuie county. Such a faot needs ne
comment, nevertheless %ve shall not be surrrised if
sonme anti-proliibitioti statistician undQî-takes (o 1)r<ve
that within these six weeks there hias heen nmore wvhis-
key sold iii the ahove county thian duriuig any period
of tîe saine langth before the Act carne izîto operation.

A clergyman, wvho înarried four couples iii one hour
the other evening, remarked tu, a friemd that it was
"fast work." "Not very," responded his friend, "oiihy
four knots an liour. "

197
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Duing« Uzev. .Johî WocI' absence in the old Vou»i- THREE GENERATIONS AGO.
try, ail commiiuniceationls for the SecrotÀtry of the C. C. --opras n h uiehsor ftewrd
Missiolnry Sficiet3', wiii be addi-ess-ed ti) flev. Th<>nias Nerprisnteetreliorofteor,lias there been such al coinplete change in a nation's,
Hall. Ptîiîîees8 Street, King(Cstonl ; wlîo w~ill attend to life i» so short a time as this Ningteenth Century hias
the Saille. witnessed iii England. The difforence is so great that

_______________considerable knowledge anid also a certain anlount of
imagination are required tu conjure up a picture of

C<)N<lU'GATIONAL COLLEGE, B. N. A. Englishi life seventy years ago. Manners, dreus, food,
were ail differtit; the sliriek of the steani-wliistlc ivas

Thei foîI-ty-eit<hitli session of the cleewill be openied scarcely heard ; stage coaches were the common means
wvitIa tht. lisuil public ser-vice, ill the Asseilibly Hall of of travel ; gas ivas a novelty ; the " watchmian " iad
the college, at. 8 .. ,of Wednlesday, Seî>teniber 15th. not giveri place to the police, and unfortunlate clinibing-
'l'le Rev. M'iii. Cuthbertsoîî. B. A., of Woodstock,,Oiit., boys were cruelly sent up zîarrowv chimnies to, sweep
bas beemi invited by the Board of Directors to deliver thein free fronm soot. Horrible ',body snatching "
the wddress. and a collection will bu talkexî up) in aid of still prevailed, the detestable pillory was in vogue, the
the library. C.indidzit,ýs for admission to t'ae collegre fear of, or rather determination to oppose " Boney"
are reiquested tii forward their apliplicatioiis to nie iwith- was yet rampant, and amugg]izo i'as cornmon on our
<'ut u1onecessary delav, ilddressed 17Î Drummiioid St., coasts. Almost evcrytliing, in fact, except humua»
Moîîtreal. nature itself, seemns altered.

G EoRtE CORNIRH, By nîcans of dilig-ent search ainong the newspapers
S,'rerr! C C. B N.A.and registers of the period, contempo-ary works and

Monitreal. Jîîly Sth, 1886. prints, &c., Mr. Ashton lias been able to, present a
______________vivid picture of the carly days of the present century.

'*INDPEKDNT." The engravings which lie lias cleverly copied fromi
M 1SS N( àNW'I ERS 0F - NE ND T. various prints of the diay give hini signal help, aithougli,

-- perhaps, some of themi iiiglit have been onjitted on
Coîmîîltinits haive been received froîîî subsribers- account of their coarseness. Doubtless Mr,. Ashton

doubtles' llot w'ithout cs-rerdnirregularity iii would reply however, that thoy are necessary to indi-
iecei)ît of their. copies of the INIEPNZT. Laceli issue cate and illustrn te tlie tinies.
lias beeni dîîly iiiailed froin the office of publication, iii Lut us grlance at the picture as this clever and pains-
regutlatr rotatioen as the naines appear on the list, and taking writer presents it to us. There are sonie per-
th li ni luis beenl tAb av'oi(l omisions<). Seveniîl times soins in t1juse latter days who consider political and
paepers have beeti retturled froin abroad to our office for financial affairs very gliooniy ; but wvhat would they say

hetter (direction, *whieiî the papers aiîd packages have to the condition of things ini 1800. l'he Civil List n'as
continedt-4 the nddress as fîîlly as we could give it. If, five quart-ers in arrear; the King's servants were iii

at zinv t unle, a nuunbileî' is unlissed by a suhacriber, we such straits for nioiAey tlîat the gronis and lielpers iii
%%il] retinil a eîquv onl receipt of requiest t4 do so. What- the iniews -were obliged to present a petition to he
eVer, qei*I'ot*s ocuCenI are, cer-taiily flot iitentional. and will R1ing, praying for paynîeît, of their wages ; the inc<)nie

l'ereîîeoedasfai asposibe.The July issue anîd the tex was two shillii gS iii the £1 withont any anate-
lereselît o'ne are double nuinliers, and therefore only ment; and the odious window ta-, ias ini full force
o,F eci îuuouai. Henceforth the senîii-iinonithily pub- and corresgpondingly higli. Provisions wverc fr-ightfully

beuiî nj a regulai'ly t'n înc.dear, and food î'iots i'ere disq uieting ail the country.
Aeknwle~îuuiitof subscriptions received foi' l-,- In September tliey spread to Londlon, aud but for the

DEI'EN l'ENT silice laIst list wns. 1nI tlislîedj will lie ,jîade iu prompt* action of the Lord Mayor in calling out
inext issl ) h ae.Militia, aîîd the East Inidia Huse Volunteers, that

jj w n. ~~ riot niight have figured îiucli more largely and dss
_______________trousl' inu history than it did. Corn feIl on thiat

eventful Monday fifteen shillings a quar-ter lower,
Tif!- iistAuîce of profitable boycotting, is giv'en by a Ithougli at the end of the year wvheat -was 133 slîillinvs

San Fr4ucisco correspoîîdeîit. of the Etenù i Pc)st:- p r quar-ter!' With regard to the Act of Union between;
"The ludicrous suée of *lîe agitation continîues t» be l3ritain and lroland ivhich -was passed that year, Mr-
as iît.erestiing as evu-r. Here is a story vouched for Ashton says: "Tiere w'as nu enthusiasm iu Eng-
l'y the reîanutant chief actur. A. thriving iiechanie in land, at nil events, ovor the Union ; no rejoicings, no
an interior ton decided to start a boyc<uott, and told illuiiiinati3ns, hardly eveîî a caricature. Ho-% it lias
the wvife to take the wasluiîg frin a Clîiîauîîan who îvorkcd we of these later days of the centurv know
chazged $1.50 per week, and give it to the oraly white fui1 well. The ceîîsus n'as taken, too, at the close of
,washertvomiaîî in the place, whose price n'as q2.50. A this year, and the numbers given are 15,717,287.-
feu' ieeks Inter lie met the Chinanian. "Hulillo, John, Since then our population lias more thani douhled.
i guecas yat trot to go Vretty socm; gret n%- work?" - During the Gmrt years of the century Britain was
"Velly good tinie work, ''as tlîe reply. Me do you oonstautly in armis-almost, wo might say, up to the
%vasu aile -aille."' -W'at! Hoir's that?" "He Mrs. eventful year of Waterloo. This state of feeling
Sintlî catch 'cmn q2.50 froin )-ou, p ay me 81.50; mie showed itself ini soxugs and hailads, caricatures, scuiie-

ivalî alesaie:nucae. onsae? ticinal handbills, and the like. Lt was, thon tliet tie
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faimous song "IlRearts of Oak" was writteîî, and soute
clever plmanna, wvhoe very naine now is lest, wirote a
sketch <>f Bonapaî'te's invasion of England, whicli will
contrast favorably witli "The Battie of Dorkinig" of
later days. In fact, invasion squibs were thick as
snowtlakes on a wintcî*'s day, and the ivhole. country
seenis te have tlîrebbed witlî the determiîîation te fight
te the deatlî. Some of these squibs were not very re-
fined, but all show signs of the unconquerable pluck
whichi possessed the people. Somie were needlessly
bonibastie, as in Ausell's etching of Napoleon "1twen-
ty-four hours after latiding." This print exhibitedthie
French Emperor's head stuck on a pitchfork, and two
rusties are speaking.

Oune says: "Whiy, harkee, d'ye se, 1 never liked
soldiering afore, but somehcov or other, when 1
thouglit of our Sai, the bearns (sic), the poor ccws
and the geese, why 1 cotild have killid the wlîole army
mny owvn self." The other rustie remarks: "Dang nxy
buttons, if that bean't the head of that rogue Boney.,
1 told ouc' Squire this niorning: 'What! do yen think,'
says I, 'the lads of our villagce can't eut up a regiment
of thein Pîench Melunseers?' sud as soon as the lasses
liad given us a kiss for good luck I could have sworn we
should do it, and se we -have." Another print of Gill-
ray's mnakes a rustie apostrophise the hiead thus: "Ha,
my littie Boney, what do'st think of .Johnny Bull now?
Plunder old Engiand, hay: ]Ndakc Frenchi slaves of u.9
ail, hay? 0, Lord help that silly head! To think
thLt.t Jchnny Bull wuuld ever suifer thein lantern jaws
te becz)nie King of ()Id Eîîgland, Roast Beef and Pluin
Pudding!"

Well, these things are îiot of the best, but they are
very characteristie of the peried, and helped te fan the
llame of patriotism. There is no doubt that, as Mr.
Ashton says, the bold front showvii by the Englishi peo-
pie, and the unwearying Vigilance of Our fleet, saved
Eng-land frein an attempted, if net successful, inva-
sion. The spectacle of upwards of 400,000 nien volun-
tarily springing up in array to defend this country
inust have astoîîished net cniy Bonaparte but al
Europe. M~'e have no space to touch uponi ail the mi-
ixor subjects connected with the Irish IRebellion cf
1803, or with the rum-ors of spies in the country, but
turn te more peaceful characteristies cf the pe-
ried.

R<ads are, perhaps, a!s guod a test as any of the civ-
ilisation of a ni'ation, and perscois now seated ini an ex-
press train can hartlv realise that at the beginning cf
the century the ineans cf jonveyauce were onily the
stage coach or the stage wagon. The latter was a huge
and cumbreus conceria, with nunensely bread whee]s,
s0 as te, take a good grip cf the road, and cover the
ruts. These machines and the few canais then in ex-
istence did the in]aîîd goods carriage cf ttie ivhole cf
England. Slow and laborieus wa their werk, but a
few passengers werc poked in ainong the geods, and
were carried cheapiy. Mr. Ashton prints ani adver-
tisement, or bill cf the Tuanbridgc WVells "original

waoivhich appears te have journeyed te London
and back twice in the iveek. taki-ng twenty-four heurs
te perfornn the distance of thirty-six miles. The luxu-
rions travelling cf those days was by pe3tingr-i. C.,
hiaving fre.4h herses at certain recognised stations.-
People had te pay pretty sinarkly far this luxury, tite
price avermagm one shilling pur horse a mile. Sedan
chairs wvore used iii town at eighteenpence per heur,

and sixpence per heur afterwards. There wvere aise
lîukney Coaches in tendon, the lares being almost
identical with those for chairmen. Moreover, the
Thames was exteusively used for traffie, and those
were lialcyca days fur the waternîen. Boats plied fer
lire frein every "stair, " and there was mucli touting

an qabing for fares aniong the eovners. Tliere
were but three bridges over the river, and CGravesend
was then the ultirna 3h ide cf the Cockney, though
Margate and R tnsgate wero soinetiînes ruaclied by sail
boats or "licys, ' as Charles Lamb has duiy recorded;
but te round the Foreland was considered a very yen-
turesome voyage. Yet even then tile Pool ivas a for-
est cf masts, for the docks were few and moade-
quate.

The lightixîi, cf the streets wus very pour Twiink-
ling oil-lamps. ffickering with evtry ,ust, shed a feeble
glaiour over ill-paved and dirry tlhoroughifares. The
lamps wure alwvays needing freshi cil and wicks, anîd
mun went round alinost daily te attend te thei. Mr.
Ashton gives a -traphic description cf the introduction
of gas, and shows how it gradually overcanie ridicule
and opposition. Men ate and drank rnuch more freely
than now, and-the "cuit of beefsteak and porter" wvas
at its heiglit Beer wvas the national beverage; but it
was brewed, says ?vr. Ashton, frein good niait and
heps, net eut of sugar and chemicaI compounus as at
preseîît. The quantity drunk in London alone ivas
enerincus. Provisions were net se dear as new. Beef
averaged froin (Gd. to 9f4d. per 1b.; nintton trom (6d. te
10d. 'This, hewever , wvas in the latter part cf the first
decade of the century. At an earlier periud the mass-
es cf the people at Ieast knew-as we have sucn-the
pînch of huriger a.nd cf scarcity, and bread stuifs wvere
very dear.

Conceming dress and tic strange vagaries cf fashion,
Mr. Ashton has xnuch te say. fluaddresses ef faIse
hair foriiied structu.res marvellous te bcL:uld, anud were
in great, request; the prices ran fromn four to twenty
g(uilleas, semie, however, could be get for haîf a guinea.
Pom-der ivas in great use; 11quizzing glisses" ivere pot-
rouised by feps; wvhile cf curions bonnets, bats, coats,
and diaphanous skirts and siceves, there seenîed ne
limit. Early in the century C rettia. <reeui marria-ges
wvere ini full force, and it is surprising to br, rcininded
that thcy were legal until 18565. The great vire cf the
age, which wivonen shared equally with mcin, was
gamibling, and instances are recorded cf ladies of titie
r idig iii public herse races, bull-b;titiing, cock-fighting,
thc Prize Ring, and othier debasing sports were coi-
mon and greatly enjoyed by the people.

But we miust take leave cf t-his intoerestimg and higrh-
ly instructive bock. AMr. Ashton is entitled te great
praise for his painstaking and censcicuitieus work, into
which Le bas nîanajged te throw se many skilful touch-
es as te malie the whele a renarkably vivià picture cf
Englisli social life in thc first decade cf thc preselit
century. - -Nocenformist autd independent.

Cushions and pillows stuffied with li pne, hciock andi
spruce, are now thc fashien. They îîîake fragrant and
useful ernaineuits for parlurs anid bed-rooms armd are
particularly grateful to people suffering with lung
trouble or lieadache.

A glass full cf pure geod wvater should bu colorleas,
odorlcss andi tisteless.
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G;OIYS bOOMS AND MAN'S.

At the> very begiuning of huinan life on the earth we
encounter the riddle of divine providence. We are
told ini Genesis thali the Lord G;"od inade coat, o! skine
for Adam and Eve, and clothed thoni. There ie no
reason to suppose that titis manufacture of clothing was
by other hands than thoseo f the first pair. The niean-
in-, of the staternent is the sanie as that in Christ's ap-
peal, "Shal lie flot alsu clothe you, 0 ye of littie
fiiith?" Christ's reference to the grass of the field is
suggestive in a too-often-nieglectcd soes; for the grass
of the field doce clothe itsolf by the ongroitg of its vi-
tal uperations. These grassy spiltiers and iveavers of
the soft and gay fabrice that surpass Soloitnon's glOcry
in richness and bsauty do the work ivhich Christ says
that Crod dos. The flowes of the field clothe thora-
selves; and yet it le trure that God clothes thera. Adamn
and Eve clothed theinselves; and yet it le true that
God clothecl thsm. We clothe onreelves; arnd yet it iB
alao truc that God clethes us. If we cati rendl the rid
die straight, wse shall nover have any more trouble
about the fact that there ie a divine providence in the
earth.

Let us begiin with the grass of te field. Elere no
question of volition seeme Wo trouble our thoughit. \Ve
seo tit> grass gretn ing by the employnient of iLs vital
pewerB upon materiais iii eartit, %vater or air. WTe
know that withouï titis vital activity in the plant it, wil
net bs clothed; but "'s alec know that t.hs plant dos
not inake eartb, shower or sunshinc. God niade antd
niakes thee, and hse mnade and niakes te plant capa-i
bls of usina the soil and the sunbsam. Now iii ordi-1
nary t.hinking the rain and -the light are fixsd facts, and
the plant's vitaiity the variable. factor, s0 that we at-
tend muet o titis factor when we think of iL. But wve
know lu a moment that titis vitality of the flower ie a
his thing, and th e natural forces by w'hich iý chinibe
Up ito te light a very lar-ge thing. Aud so we eau
eîuily realize the utter depetîdene of th--- plant on the
zreat weorld. froin whiose hosoni it sprin&e, où the great
sun front wvhuee goiden cup it drinks hieW Religio«n by
Christ's ioubi says, -God su cictiies tue floiver," be-
catie religion~ aflirnîs thiat te earth, main and sun are
<'od'e working. At )ne point of viev te ficîver niakes
iLs cwn giorious robe; at anutiter point of vieîv God's
hîand le seen wcaving fice robe out of other thinge
whichi lie lias made. %in iLs niodesty te lily iih cry
out, -CGod made nie," and to, a rationial soul iL wvill be
cqlu;ally chear that th> lily lias mnade itseif. Even the
dutnb tings that live by te gr-ace of God are permit-
ted atîd retjuired toî build tîteir uwn lives. 'The fit soil
lies under thitir feet; the> gr'-at sky ghuws over their
hieads; the dews and te raine f111 their littis cups.-
But titsy inuet use aIl these in accordance with naturai
laws and harmonies ini order to ]iî' upon ail titis be-
neticence of the great God.

If %ve Lurnt froni the fluiver of te field tu ourselves,
wo shail bce our personal will acting ini tis place of te
vitality of te flowver; but n'e shia also, sec titat ive
could not possibly chothe ourselves, that God dos the
gi-enter part of the work of clothing us. Theme are
two borne with flyiîîg situttles at work beforeo ur eyes.
One is God's gm-cat loni, in whicit al) the niaterial of
our clothitig are growimîg into being and beauty, that
te other boom, nman's little lecîn, inay take theti and

weave thieni into hutma garmezts. Tlhe religins

sense, keopitîg watchi of the great siîuttle of the> divine
Weaver, enys, "'God, clethss us .,2 ho clotites the grass
îvhiclm to-day is and to-încmrow ie ilot." The natural
soese, hosing sight of the nîighity lora cf God, cris
out, "Man niakes his own eicthiiiig." Botit mieîve are
trne vieîvs; but neither eau exolude the other; tlîe coin-
bination of teni inakes religioni natural and te natur-
ai religions. H1e wio %es both loome wvorking to a
common end lias befors hira the eicplanation of provi-
dence. Hle sees what God dos and cloe net do: iat
mati dose and cannot do. fle îîay imot find che meset-
ing place of tue human and divine operations, but ie
will kuew ail titat lie practicahly neede to know of Lte
relations of providence te human life.

"But thero is hiere no place for a speciai providence."
Is it net altogether special? iThe Lord God clothed
Adain aîîd hie wife. IL is liard te conie cîcîser t0 se-
cial providence than that sttenicnt in Genceis. If we
hanve justly conceived of ite msaning, wve ses ample
roem for a epecial providence for every man. Thnt
kind of a special providence is not, of couise, satisfac-
tory to people who ivatt CGod ail te thiemeelves for a
few minutes every day; but Wo broader Christiane iL le
a conîforb tu feel titat God's boouts muake dresses for the

ies, amid coata fer tuen- -for al ilies and ahi men--
einiubltaneonsiy, se that no lily need ivaut a drees, uer
any raan a coat, 'aecause God le preoccupied in dressing
othere. That ie special enougit, surely, which pute
clothing oit our backs. We know that we could flot
nînke itourselves if God's Moins did îlot play. Surely
they play for us wlîen ive geL the product cf these
booms. This le just te kinci of speciai providenîce
titat Jesus had iii view wheu hoe said, "Shah hoe net
chothe yen?" Iu life perfect modes as those which make
tite billes glericus tite Father cots ahi hie children.-
INo cite sitail lach clothing wio takes up the produet
of te great looii and iveaves it by hie iiidustry into
gartnents. Bul- there nîed nuL be (hov cati there bo?)
a special providence thiat excuses us fa-on kceping our
hutiuan loome at wcrk,.-Zicnt's Fb'ralil.

The AtlantaCvs~ttto gives the folluwtng story cf
reconstruction days lin Southt Carelia:- " A printinent
farier cf Beaufort district lad conch usive evidence titat
oe ef hiB Negro tenante iras stealing largely frein iîim.
A wvarrant iras issued for the> arrest uf te Negro, and
itis case iras breuglît for trial before a newiy appointed
Negro Justice cf the 1'eace, %wliuj sutnnmened a jury of
hie cmvi celer te pase judgnient on tite trial. The triai
%'aU a brief one,and thte evidence %vas se o)verwhehingn,
and conclusive against the defetîdant that tse Justiceè
eplit the jury eut wit.h a stateint that te case iras se
plain that iL was net necessary for itini to charge thoni
as tetheir duty. Aftem a few minutes consultation the
jury returned, and the formni annonced titat tlîey

1 hîad agreed. 'Wat is your verdict?' We flnd Mm.
I- guilty.' The anneuncemnt was a tshock o te
recui, as 31r. -- was the plaintiff. ' Yuu fools!1' ex-
cîaimed thte indignant Justice, 'go baek aîîd briug Ini a
verdic' 'greeble wid de fac's.' The astonisited jury
%vithdrew, and in a fev mtnutes again returned with
emiiing ceuntenamîces. ' Well, is yen ready i' asked
te niînhogauy-hued Judge. Yes sir; wo fln' Mmr.

net guilty, but guilty cf accusin'."
Sliten clothes are scorched renteve thte stain by pla-

ing te gaminent vhere te sun eau eluine on iL.
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THE DEAD-PI{AYER OFFICE.,DNT1

WVhat becomnes of ail the urianswered letters? A Ilttle manual uf social proprieties, published under
Thousands of them tind their way to the Dead-letter the naine of "LDon't !" lins obtained a wide cirNîbttion ;
Office. Some neyer reacir the person for whom tbey and, as its negativ'e precepts are inspired by mutch gcod
are inter.ded because the postage is flot paid, some taste, we have nio doubt the tiny book 'viii prove of
fail because they are directed to the wvrong office ; real value. But,4t while good social habits are vell
soute cannot be sent because the address is illegible, %vorth forming, good inteilectuai ones are at lcast of
aud soine because the matter inc]osed is unmailable equal importance; and it occurs ta us that there is arn-
These float through the mails, are examined at differ- pie rooni for a manual. that, in a series o>f briof and
eut offices, inirked 1'"mis-sent," aud finally they faîl pithy sentences, wouid place people ou timeir guard
iuta the Dead-letter office. There they are oponed agrainat the inost obvions intellectual errors and vices.
and read, sud, if valuable, are forivarded ; f tiot, they Po-sibly the objection îuighit be raised timat, while
-ire given ta the Rlames. Such is the accuracy and everybody wants to be cured of his or lier social soie-
skill of the postal officiais that no very valuahie letters cismis (if the expression niay be perinitted)l, nione 50
ever fail of~ reaching their destination. littIe desire ta be cured of intellectual fauits as thd)so

Soute prayers neyer reach God, because they are miot ivho are most subject to them. WVho, it îuight be
a(ldressed te God's office. They are directed to the asked, applies the moral deuxwiations of the pulpit to
audience. Here one prays a " sharp-cnt " to some himnseif ? Who wouid apply imiself the cautions of
brother, or drives some k-een-edged blade of censure your propoeîed manual? Granted, ive reply, thas it is
into another, directs a severe criticismn to some wvho 1easier ta brin"g' home to the individual conscience the
are running into fashionable fallies, and soinetimes sin of eatiug witli a kunife than the sin of reasoning
(shame on us!) the very supplication, which we offlir iu falsely by acting uj us4-ly, we should stili be glad ta
tenderest tones, ln behalf of the weeping widow aud see a telling compilation of the most needed -Don'ts"
helpless orphans, is intended more for those who for the use of ail and singular who inake auy profession
kucel ta inourning '.,. ur s than for God whlo sits in of an independent nse of their intellects, Soute of the
gYlory above us. God's office is not iii our neighbor's niaximns would be conmonplace; but then the object
care, iud if ive direct our prayers to that point theýy would not be to lay dowvu novel truths so niuch as to-
wvil] certain]y go to the " dead-prayer office. " etiforce old ones. Let us tlirowv out a few at isudoni,

.Agaiii, there is a prayer upon wvhich the address is by way of a start:
illegible, miot because it is rougi, scravling " land- Don't think that what you don't know is u"ct îvorth
write "-these can alvays be deciphered-but because kiowing.
it has su many flourishes. This pray er is uttered in a Dntcnld )abcueyucntudrtnpopn,grandiloquent style. It is fuît of long words, ontccud abcusyocaitudstn a
scientific te-ris, and cliissical quotations. The writing thnnbd ai ue-tn t
oit the envolope is very much iu keeping îvith the style Dan't despise systenis of thought that other mien
upon the inside. The iîk was fancy, and it soon have elaborated becanse you can not place yourself at
taded ; the peu ivas the tongue, and it did flot set the once at their D)oint of viewv.
c0ler in the prayer. How different v-heu ir±dite~l by Don't interpret things too ntucli accordiug to your
the heart! It is no ivoider that this prayer gets lost own hikcs and dislikes. 'ie world %vas nos, made ta
aud fiuds its way into the " dead-Drurayer office." please anybody iii particular, or to confmrni auiybody'Es

The last prîayer we notice is the unavaîlable prayer. theories.
There is a greas latitude allowved us in the postal Dou't imagine that becanse a thing is plain to yon, it
inatter of onr goverumneut, but there are a few thingsogtt eeuly 0t vrbd le
ivhmclm canuot even -et tutu%, ste niail-bags. Sap hni u ipe hnte
edged tools and corrading acids, no maýtr Shrp Co' uito mkn hig n ipe h te

nerho really are; on the other hand-
sccurely ii rmpped, will not be tranisported thronrh the
mails; these are put iii a separate box and sent to the Dion'l fetfa-eceludoe-lbraee.aa
-Dead-letter Officer," or they are captured bY the Dou't be overwvise. Why should yon niakze a fool

first postrnaster titat handles theru. ïMany of our of yourself?
prayers, if auswered, might be blessings to us, but Don't imagine that anything is gaine<l hy juggling
they îvould faidl like a slîower of daggers npou our %vitlt words or by cvadin'g difficuities.
iieiglibors. Somîmetinuies iu onr prayers we half-way Dont refuse to change the point of vie%%o a 'lues-
Àcom--plztmu of the strange providence whmch has befallen tion, if requested by an opponent ta d-b so A true
us, and argue the case with God ; thant the )ra<yer is conclusion cati not be ilnvalidated by any legitiniato
full of sltarip poiîîted arrows. Is it at ail strauge that process of argument.
kind, auswers are tiot returned? The corroding acid Don't be iaordinately surprised when a mati who
of selfishness or sensuality or pride i8 sonietimies in our knows quite as niuch as you do ou a givemt subjeet, and
prayer. Sucit a prayer is lost am. tie way. It iS perhaps a littie umore, does not agree with you lu yonr
poured ot i luuidair. It is nieyer answered and well conclusions thereox. Try the effect of bc ig surprised
for ns that it is not. that you don't ag-ree with hiiu.

No legally " sranped," siucerely directed, and Don't refuse to hold your judgrnment in suspenmse ivlieu
welI-uîeauing prayer is ever lost. The auswer uîay be the evidence is not suflicient ta -warrant a conclusion.
delayed, but the prayer is "ami file. '-Advoce, Don't imagine that, because yon have got a few new

phirases at your tangue's end, you have all the etock--
imisoinania, can be relieved by indnciug muscular fa- trade of a philosopher, still less that yen are a pitiloso-

tigue before retiring. pher.
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Don't try to express your meaning tili you have RHave you got the thing Nvith you?' interrupted
made it clear to yoursulf. Wellington.

Don't argue for the salie of arguing; ahvays have The invenîter unvrappud a very slîowy-Iooking cui-
îsonie pifttieil and useful (>bject iii view, or cisc hold rass of polislied steel, and was just burý-inninig a long'
youir peace. lecture upon its nierits, whe,,n the Dul.j eut hini short

Doîî't gî'udge imparting what you know, and do it by asking,-
wîth 8iIniicity. "Are you quite sure itî 8ultpýo?

Doîî't prusecute any study out of idie curiosity or "'Quite Bure, your grace."
vanity. If you have tii for intellectual work, be a "Put it on, then, and go snd stand iu thut cor-
serious aîid lionest wnrker. ner."

Doiî't be too eager to "get eredit" for wlîat you do. The other wvonderily obeyed.
Don't undervalue the work of others. -"Mr. Temple," shouted Welington, to his secreta-
Eure wve have a score or so of inaxims of the prohib- 1rY; "tell the sentry outside to load with bail cartridgc,

iti% e hind, and the nuier might ho indcfinitely in- and coine in hiere to test this cuirass. Quick, now."
creased. Thure is no doubt the intelleetual progrcsi But quiek though Uice sucrotary was, the inventer
of the ivo'ld iiiight bc hasteued, and the geod order was quioker stili. The moment hie realized that hie
and hariiiwîy uf socicty gtciLtly imiproved, if these pre- 1 had been set up there ou purpose te Le tired at, and te
cepts anîd uthurs like unto theni were more carefully 1 be shot dead on the spot if his cuirass turitud eut to be
obser' ed. WVhcther we get auother "Dozu't" manual nîot bullet-proof after ail, lie leaped headlong tiîroughi
or not, sensible people should tlîink of these thinis, the open window, with a yeil worthy of a Blackfoot
nd try tu bring their inteliectual habits at lest up te hîdian, and, darting like a rocket across the court-
level wit h their social ones. -PGptil«ri &'ieuîce Moathly. yard, vanislied through the outer gateWay; nor did, the

Dulie of Welinigton froin that day forth ever sec or
heur of him again. -David Kerr, in H«i:per's Monthly

LORD WELLLNGrON'S EXPERLMENT.

Iu a ground-floor rooin in one of the public build-
ings of London, a man Bat writing at a table covered
with papers. He was a short, strongly-built figure
with a pro)minent nose, aud a face hiard and massive as
a granite statue, wearing a look peculiar te nien who
have surînounted great dificulties and confroîîtcd
great perils. Few, iudeed, lîad lad more practice in
both thiai this mian. for hie was no other than the Dulie
of WVellingtoni, and lis crown-iing victory at Waterloo
was stîi but a fewv years old.

There was the tinkie of a bell outside, aud then a
uîurnmur of v')ices in the anteroomn; but thc Duke e-
er raised lus head frein his writing, even wlien lis
secretary entered and said:

*If it picase youî' grace, that mian wuth the bullet-
proof brca.,stplgte hias called again, and wishcs very
muchi te see your -race for a moment. "

The Duke's face darkcned, as wvcil it migît, for
the mnan iii question was the most pertinacious bore
whoui lie liad ever eucouutered. The bulletproof cul-
rasa was lis owu invecntion, and lie neyer lost a chance
of declaring that the safety of the whole British army
depcnded upon the instant adoption of this "lnparal-
lelcd discovery," whicli lie carî'ied about with hinu, and
exlibited at ail turnes, anud in ail places.

" Show,. li in," said lie, briefiy.
Thi observant secretary nioted both thc toend

the sumle that accouîpanied it; aud lic inwardly de-
cided that it wouldl have been botter for tie invenfiir
if lie had sot insisted on seeing the Dukie.

lu caie Uic gi'eat discoverer-a tail, slouching,shab-
by, sliigtiy redhosed unan, wi.h a tvould-be jaunty
air, weiicl gave way a little, howevcr, before thc "Iron
Duke's" peuctratilg glanice.

-i amn giad te think that your graco apprecîstes the
mnerits of iy invention," said lie, in a patrouizing
tone. -"They are, indeed, teo important te be under-
valued by auy great commnder. Your grace caunot
fail te reîueîber the havoc made by your gallant troop
at WVaterloo among the French cuirassiers, whosse
breastplates wvere miot bullctproof; ilereas, if -"

TJNOLE ESEK'S WISDOM.

AUl political parties are made up of foxes and geese
--about five thoasand geese te onu fox.

The great beauty of clarity is privacy; thure is a
sweet force even ln an anonymous penny.

1 ais an uncompromnisiug Radical up te date, but
wheu 1 reacli the otmer world 1 eau be a Couservative,
if it la thc best thiug te do.

M\en of great genik-s shonld net forget that their
fadlings or vices, are more apt te bu uioticed, aud even
admnired, than their virtues.

AIl (Jomservatives have once beeîî Radical, aud theli'
vîrtue consista in haviug found ont that haîf a loaf is
butter than ne bread.

My fricnd, if yen niust keep a pet, let it be one of
the serene kind (a i'atticsuake or suapping turtle, for
instance>; this will exorcise your caution and strengtheni
your genus.

1 kiîow of uothing that will test a man's truc inward-
ness butter than te feel like the Dcvii, sud bu obligaed
tW set like a saint.

aMy dear boy, if you nînuss part your ixair iii the mid-
dle, get it even if you hiave to spiit a liair to do it.

Lýu pendenice is a naine for wlîat no man possusses
nothing, iii the aniniate or' iuîaninîate wvorld, is more
dependent than in.

Lt isu't se uue what, a uman lias thuat inakes Itini
happy, as it is what lue doesn't ý,-ant.

Tîmere are îuany coînfortabie people in thep N'orid,
but te eaul auy man perfectly hîappy le ai insuit.

There is uotlîing se valuabie, sud yet so ciheap, as
civility; yen eau almost buy lard with it.

Thc great mass of mnkind eau o-aiy gaze aud weon-
dur; if thîey ndertake to thiuk, they grew listless, aud
soeu tire ont. Tr r.\rii o iy

The wiugs of turiZeys, geese aud chiekens are good
te wash aud dlean wvindows, as they leave ne dust uer
lint. as cioth.
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REOEU'TS.

ELECTION .tiE.-Two cups of raised dough, one
cul) of sugar, yolks of two eggs aud white of one egg,
one haif cup of butter. ]Beat the butter and sugar to
a creain; addd1ough and egg and brat thoroughly to-
gether; add one haif teaspoonful of soda, dissolved, in
a little water; beat; add one cup stoned raisins, ne
teaspoonful of cinnamon, one lialf teaspoonful of cloves,
about tho saine of alIspice and nutmeg; beat weil axîd

filled with cotton like a " coinfortable," and tacked
with some harînonious colon. During the day this may
be thrown over the fuot-boarid, and spread on the bed
at night. The advautage of this is txe secure suficient
light covering for the feet, without overburdening the
remainder of the body.

If you use a hot brick or an iron, put it in the bcd a
littie beforehand, and thon when retiring reinove it.

To sleep with the feet in contat-t with it, bas a ton-
dency to make the feet tender.

But botter than both these, and to be used with or
A Pun'j.ry BASKET.-Take a sînail sized grape bas. without them, is the foot blauket. This may be a

ket, ]et up the liandle a littie, soak it in hot water; square yard of doinestie flannel, or two yards, foided,
stretch it sideways to maku it botter shape. Thon of Swiss flan nel, or auything eisc you like that is wvarrn
cover it aIl u% ur with scarlet satteen or auy color YOu enougli, only bave it niee and clean. Fold this around
choojse. Then crochet sorne seine cord, whmite or pink, feet and anides before yuu put themi d-awn in the bcd.
and whitu alternate rows iii sucli a way that you can If flot very cold, this wiil very oftenwarrn themn, espec-
insert a ribboul around the contre of the basket, mak- ialy if you have used friction; and if warin, it will pro-
ing a buw on une side. Cuèver the handie iii thie saie vent theni from becomiig cold by contact with the cold
way, and you will have a nice work-basket. sheets. lIt keeps the warni air around them. lit does

EXCELLE-NT SPONGE OAKE.-T-.hree eggs, beat till not muake the foot tender, and it is far more convonient,
very liglit; add one and one liaîf cups of sugar; beat; than the hot brick or soap-stoue. Try it and if you are
one cup of flour, witli ene teaspoonful of creain of tar-I troublcd with cold foot you will be likeiy te ke6p it by
ter stirred into it; beat; one haif cup of cold water with you hereafter. What ever you use, always lie at full
one haif teazspooif ul of soda; beat; one eup of flour; Iongt. To "curl up" hinders free circulation. -Scierte
beat; bake, the quieker the better and not burn; frost o f Health.
it and it wilI kcep inoist. I-_________________

SoFT COKîE.-Take two cupfuls of thiin creani,
two cupfuls of sugar, t.hree eggs, caraway or not, as,
you like, flour sufficieut to mnake it as thick as pan-
cakes, two eveia teaspoonfuis of soda. Drop witm a
spoon on buttered tins, and bake fifteen or twenty
minutes.

INDIANN MEAL MusHi.-Take fine meal of W.orthern
cornî, and a littie sa]t, and stir it siuwly in boilingy wa-
ter- util it is as thick as ean be, stirred easily. Stand
it on the back of the steve, and let it cook slowiy one
hour. It is better to cool, it in a milk boiler.

Starched, shirts wviIl iron casier if you iwilI let thein
dry after starching, se you wiil have to sprinkle thei
before ironing.

FOOT COMFORTS.

Never ge te bed ivithi cold feet. Nover try te s]eep
without beng perfectly certain tîmat you ivili be able to,
keep them wvarin. To lie une night with cold feet, gives
such a strain to the systcmi as will be foît seriously, per-
haps ending in a fit of siokucass.

Cold feet show an unbalanced circulation. The very
best thing te, do is te, warin tbem by exercise, if that be
practicabie. If not try dipping thein 'n bot and cold
'water, aiternately, tvwo or three timos, and then using
vigorous friction. If that docai not warmi themn, keep
thern before the fire, drying thein tboroughly and then
correct yeur habits and improve your healtb, for be
sure that oue or the other is wroug, perhaps botb.

Withi ail the rest, if yen sleep on a bard bcd witb
cotten shoots in a cold reom, put on an extra covermng
over the foot, lit is very convenient te have a,' foot
cemfort," just wvide onouli te cover the top of +he bcd
and about a yard deep. ThiL nia>' be mnade of soime
lighit niaterial (perhaps the romains of a pretty dress

ýPoE3try.

SECRETS.'

Give no harbor, littie riaiden
To a secret, great or sinail;

Not to have a darkcied chaniber
lIn your lieart, is best of ail.

Like the blosaoms you are growing
Sweetiy on the parent tree,

Like the blosaoins cook the sunshine,
And the dews of lîeaveîî so free.

Hlave xno secrets, oh, xny daughiter,
Froni the iwother whoin you love,

fier fond care ia just as tender
As an angel's fri above'

Go to ber with ail your troubles,
Ay! and do so froni the start,

Even thouali you loved. another,
Let hier knowv and read your lieart.

Have no secrets whien you're wedded;
Full of hiappineas and grace,

NVith. a wife's sublime devotion,
Look your hiusband in the face:

Dress for himi above ail others;
Think for hiin iu time of care,

Let him know a loving welcoine
WTajts Iiii in his home se fair.

Rave no secrets fromn the ehidren;
Let theni know that open truth

lIs a guest beloved and hionored
lIn the dweiig of their youth;

Let it be irnpressed upon theni,
Every day of ail the seven,

That in ail the world there neyer
Was ai secret kept from, Heaven.
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ONLY.

Inasimuclî as ye have done it unto one of the least
of these my brethrem, ye have done it unto me."-
Matt. xxv. 40.

Only a word for the Master,
Lovingly, quietly aaid;

Only a word!
Yet tho Master heard,

And aorne fainting lîcarts were fed.

Only a look of remnionsfraiice,
Sorrowfui, gentie and deep;
* Only a Ioolç!

Yet the strong mani shook,
And lie îvent alone to weep.

Only somer act of devotion,
Willingly, joyfully (toiue;

"Surily 'twas nought?"
(So the proud world theught)

But yet souls for Christ were won?'

Only an hour with the children,
Pleasantly, clieerfully givemi;

Yet seed wvas sown
Iii thakt hour alone

Tlmzit would hrimug forth fruit for hieaven.

"Oîuily!"-but .Jesus is lookimg,
"(Constantly, tenderly, down

To earth, and sees
'rîose who strive to please;

Anmd their love H-e loves to crown.-Slectcd.

NA0)1FS QUESTION TO RUTI..

1YWHITIA BNCOT

"]here hast thoil gleaned to-day?"
'Tis a voice of the oldem timie,

Awakening echoes from far away,
To surge iii a soleimîm chime.

"Where hast thou gleammed to-day?'
flring the searching question hiome;

The dlistant his are growing« gray
Iii the gathering niglit shade's gloomn.

WVhere hast thou gleanied to-day?"
The harvest indeed is great;

Timeý Lord of tliz harvest pray,
The fields for tihe gleaners wvait.

'WVhere hast thou gieaumed to-day?"
Hast thou followed tîmose wlio reap,

Or do the fields by thy delay
Their scattered staiks stili keep?

tcWliere hast thou gleaued to-day?"
Hast thou sat mith folded hands

Or idfly Ioitered by the wvay,
Aloof from the reaper bands?

The fields stretch far and wvide,
And, before we lineel to, pray,

MUay we ask at eacm eventide,
"Whiere have 1 gleaned to-day?"

-S. 9. Tùnes.

Tlhe church she attended ivas perfecLly nmiag-
Witm a perfectiy heaveniy spire,

And perfect crowds go there to hear
A perfcctly charmning choir.

The latest style is perfcctly sweet,
The st. the perfectest out;

The books sime reads are perfectly good
(Jut here w'e raise a doubt).

A ride she took 'vas perfectly grand,
On a perfectly gorgeous day,

M'itm a perfectiy nobby friend of liers,
Who halipened to pass that w'ay.

-The perfectly elegant falls she'à seen
WVlen on the way to the lake,

And the graphic description she gava us aIl,
\Vas simply a miodern mnistake.

The perfectly splendid foamn dashied up
In a pcrfectly killing style,

And the perfectly terrible waves came downl
la a perfectly lovely pile.

1 iglit go on wvith this perfect poemn,
And write ta the end of Limie:

But fearinè to wear your patience out,
Will brinig te, an end niy rhynie.

Lmtsuyille Cotoritr Joit)-nai.

NUMBER ONE.

"I tel] yen," said Robbie, eating lis, peach,
And giviîîg his sister none,

"I believe'in the good old saying that endli
Shonld look out for Numnber One."

"Why, yes," answered Katie, wvise littie elf,
But the connting should be begun

With the aiter mie instead of youraelf,-<>
And sfie should. be Nuniber One."

-harles B. TValbot iii St. .Niehottas for Jui.

A PE RFtCFLY A WFULLY LOVELY STORY.

Thore wus once a perfectly miodernî girl,
WVith perfectly modern ways,

Who saiv perfection in1 every thing
That happeiied ta, meet lier gaze.

Sucli perfect.ly lovely things aime said,
And perfectly aîvful, too,*

That none would have clared te doubt lier word,
Sû perfectly, perfectly true.

The weather, sie said, in sumnnier time,
ý%Vas perfe~ctly awfully Warin;

The iiter ivas perfect, too, wheni there caine,
Some perfectly terrible etorni.

Slie wvent to a perfectly Iîorrid sehool,
JIn a perfectly horrid town,

Aîîd the Iperfectiy hateful teachers there
Did things up perfectly brown.

The lessons ivere perfectly fearfully long,
But imever perfectly said;

But when aime f4iiled, as often she did,
Rer face grewv perfectly red.

204 INDEPENDENT.
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igbtuarios.

IN MEMOIAM.

[Those touching letters -which. follow to our young,
f riend's mernory are gladly inserted, Being sponta-'
ncous, they niaîifest the eqteein ii %Ybich Mr. Priol-
arC was held, and the large place hie hiad wvon in tlîe
affection of those with wlioin he came in contact. Mayi
lus death stimulato us ail. The time is short, let us'
work wluile the day lastg,-D.]

The followîing resolution was passed by the Congre-
grational Union of Nova Scotia and New Brunswvick,
assernblcd at Keswick Ridge, July Sth:-

Whereas, the sorrowful tidings of the untimely
death by drowning in the Ottawa river, of Mr. Thomas
Priitchazd. a promising student of the Congregationai
Collecte of B. N. A. having reached us, -

ResolvedThat, this Union desires to, express its tenderest
syrnpathy ivith the strickeit parents iii tlueir acre be-
reaveinoîît, and also with, the professors and btudents,
of otir college in their great loss.

A id mioreover, that a copy of this resolution be sent
by the seoretary to the bereavod parents, and also the
0. 1.

MELBOUL~.- ANI>) ULVERt'ON, both congregatians, os-
i)ecially the latter, seekz to express their sorro % on hear-
iiug the accouuît of the sad arid untiîney death of tl)ie
late Nir. Thoinas Pritchard, student of the Congrega-
tioiial College of ]3ritishi Northî Amierica. About a
year ago his ininistry beganl %ith us. Ho camne ivitl a
youuug life, and like ail humîble students ali flrst, with a
trernbliiug, half-feverish. hope. As a student, hie soon
developed promise, wais popular and beloved. Al
rnarked luis brighIt, cheerful nature and felt the inspi-
ration of bisý earnest, co.lisecrated life. One brief suin-
mer and theîu the preacher's crowni. Be wluc, lives for
Christ andlîîîkn ie ogtt g brief be bis life.
A christiauu lady fuît bis (leath to ho sonewhat like
Enoc's-"HEe was not, for Godl took- Iim." Being
beloved Iy the old as %velI as the youluîg, his faith> and
christian fortitude gave Iiiiiu &rowing power. One in-
cident in hýis last yoar's irussionary vacation înay illus-
trate thtis. A certain person requested inu to aban-
don a position which hoe luad takoen iu respect to Divine
wvorsluip snd the sacreduiess of the Lord's Day. The
deceased.felt to retreat Nwoild be to do violence to his
conscience and dialuonor truth. ?lacing bis foot flrmily
oit the grounid, Mr. Pritchard said, "rny dear sir, do
yeu observe that foot?" "' o -s, " replied the 'C.nivor-
salist. Thon, (dl that footkow is to go forwuard."--
%Vith a lirauuiess tenipered withi gentlentss lie went for-
ward and luis courage was reivirded of Godi.

Our Colleg.e bas lest a wortluy student and our
churches a prininiain inister. Ris heart and nuind
i)ointod toward mission work ini West-Central Africa.
The xîeiv-s will, therefore, sadden the lieart of our littie
band fitr across tlie seas.

A resolution of synupathy ivas uuaiffnously adopted
by the Ulverton cluurcbi, and forwvardedl te the bereav-
ed parents, Mr-. and Mrs. Pritchard, of Howick, On-
tarjo.

A bisbopil Haiiniington falls at LUnganda, Af rica, and
fifty-tliree cbfftcr themnselves to carr3- on the work. May
ive trust auîtler is i-eady to pick up our young, brothi-i
tir s mantie. W'o ean but hope accu ouur collegeè will ho

gladdoned by auuotiier, who wilI fill up the raak broken
by the departure of luini wvho bath se seon gone te join
the alumni on higli.

How truc ! "INy days are swiftor than a weaver'.s
s1lute." We mnay look acress the river to yonder
city, thougli brief the nuinistry.

61Life's race well-run,
Life's work woll-done,
Life's crown weil-wou;

Now colites rest.",

Mleibourine, June 28t1i, 1886.

MR. EDITout,-
Permit nie te, add a word to w1-at lias already beeîî

said regarding our estooined and greatiy 2udfriurîd,
the lato Mr. Thomits Pritchard.

In the fali of 1880, duriing a season of general
awakoning, in the Howick Coiigregatiunal chtirches, lie
togother with throu of his brotliers, wvas brought to a
knowledgo of the trutli as it la in Jesus.

Ho soon becaîne an active chi-isi ian worker, and af-
terwards ivas oasily persuaded te grive up the fatrnu for
the olass-roomn work, witli -t iuw to propa'£riig luiiself
for the christian ministry.

In September, 1884, lie e3itered rvcGill University,
and the Congrogational COrllego cof Brîitish Norti Amier-
ica.

Ho now longed te becomie at iissiuuîary, auud tinally
decided, if spared, to miake the foreigii field thue sphere
of bis labors. In this work lie huped te be joined by
euie of bis brotiiors. lu thue nueantiiino lie lest iio op-
portunity cf working for Christ and theu wvlfare of luis
feilow iion.

He was blessed with a large aunount ot 'coîniiicu
sense, " and possesied rare gif ta for winning tue esteuîîî
and confidence i A wluo knew hiii.

lu Sunlday Sc..~lwork hoe ias more thaîu poîmular
with bis class, anud exercised grreat influenuce over tliiu.

He bogan tluis good work with us lu Howick auid coni-
trnued it in Zion church, of this city, where lie rmade
huunseif niany frierds, by his genial disposition anîd
chrîstisu zeal.

As a bible tcacher, hoe was very practical. Ris pri-
vate counisels eau nover bo forgotten by the boys cf luis
chas, te whose bornes be was frequeuîtly invited by tlue
parents, wvlo say that tluey and their cluildron have let
net ouly a f-ciend but a real bonefactor. Ris last
prayor meeting address toeus terininated with aii ear-
nest request for tie prayers of the cburcb, tluat tlue
Llesiiug cf God nuight reEt upon luis owu labors, and
that cf his fellow studenta as thiey %vent forth te î>roach
during the suinuner iuucnths.

In 31cGill University lie coniiinaiuded the admiration
cf ail classes, and ivas hionored by his fellowv studentg.
Hie was sent as their reproseutativo te tlue inter-colle-
gâate Y. M. C. A., wluich met iuu the city cf Harnilteuu
last ivinter.

Whilewveiiiucrourloss,yet we rejoicefor "the mienue-
ryof the justisblessed." Our young friend entoredl col-
loge desirousof knowing more cf truth and the ways cf
God. Hoe istakonwluileothers araleftto pursuotLiie noble
worlz. Like the disciples cf our Lord wvho w;aIked the
eartu with lirn,-soiuîe lue oarly called te biiniqoîf.

Otluurs weore spared te see muore cf the glory and de-
velopuxeuut oif His kinugdoim in the eartlî. Vet those
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called suttered no ioss by thoir early departure. Here )[ýL-iterary eIlotices.
eur vision ifs imperiect and our kcnowledge incoinpIete,
"But whon that wbich, is perfect is corne, thon that,
wbich is in part shall be donc iiway." Ovit LirFLE ONPs for July is f ull of nuir-ery chit chat

Death cain bring the disciple nie lia, but rather abou)lt (10118 und inice aud pets, wvhich children all lov'e,
gain, for "to (lie is gain." because Orod tias plit youlg hleads on the littie shlî1dcrs,

Our brother is gone, but bis life's work is net yet alid ive otutlît to lenve theni there. Hence oi <nr
compLlletedl, tlîough lie b'i rested froni his labors. yet ation for M~e iîu.)itbly sheet fils *the liftle liewd with
his %vorks (lu followv iîn. -innocent geu. -The Russell Publishing Coîulpatiy,

May the Lord raise up niatiy oblhers to fill the ranks Boston.
of the fallen. A1-1.CA. SUNîW-.vîîooL UNIoN.-Aprize of one

H. A ?'elNTRE. thîousîînd dollars, for the best book on The Chiristian
Obligations of Property andc Labor, is ofièî'ed l)y The

Mr.Robort .lcanneretjor iany years a useful inein- AlîlerOlin Suxiday-Sclîool Union, of Plîiladelphia. Tlue
b)er of the Congrogational Churches of London, bock- inîst contian betvween 60,000 anîd 100,000 wcrds,
Guelph, Paris, and Toronto, and in which places shle and all conipetiug MISS. inust be sent iii by Noveniber
is stil! reinonberud by Vthe olcler nienberP, passed away3 1, 188ê. Siich an offer ouglit txe stiniulate writers and
te lier reward on the 8th of J une. She died ini Ligo- tlîixkers te produce a work that v-iii he cf great service
nijer, Indiana, at the ripe age of 82, surrounded by in the solution of thie ccmnplicated questions inlvolvedl.
severai rneiiiberi of hier fainily, others reinaining in BOQL'ET OF- KIN2DEROAUt'T.N SoNGs. --Edîitedl by Mrs.
Canada or the Eastern States. J. L. Hughes and Bessie E. Railinan. Selby and Co.,

Whou young, Mrs. Jeanineret w'as active in chiurch To2rnto. This is et collectioni cf eighiteeni chiildreni's
work in lier native t>owîî of Westbury. in Wiltshire, songs, -%vith îîîusic for voiCC and acuimpaniinient,
England, where she took lier share of the labor cf se- fand dire.-tion for appropriate geshures. '«e caiî only
curing funds for a new church, anîd sustaiîîing the choir ispeak cf theni with uiniixed praise. They etre eiinieait-
with lier fine soprano voice. l y chil like, pleasing. and chaste. T]ucy enter ful]y

On inoving to Anierica she sc.n endeûred herseif te into the child's imiaginative nature, training heart and
the churcli in London, where the faîniiy settled, and 1 'oice anid haaid te miore ini syînpatlaetic harlatîy, andl
together with lier husblind, wvlo survives lier, ivas a 1thîe ear t.. plIeasIlg mîelotdy.
helper of the Conigregational Chiurch Cloere. Subse- iT»E CENTIURy D<'oAY -For the î>ast, tive yetirs
quentiy the faiiiy reiaioved to Guelph, where hier Thîe Century Co. lias heen engaged ini pzepaing, a dic-
dlaughItcr, Mrs. Hodgskiîî;still re-ides. There for ytars8 tienartly ()f tlîe Engj.lishi latiguage, cf wîhich Professer
she wvas only known te be beloved. She made a sinu- W'illiaiî D. W'Thitney, of Yale College,ig edlitor-iin-cliief,
lar imîpressioni on those with wvhoan she wvas in fellow-' the Iurpose beiiig tc iiiake ai more comuprehiensive
Bipl in tie churches of Paris and Toronto. For many' Cviktiu a e jerd npplroncicu
years affliction and suffering, together with the ini- I i aîdditioun te a veu-v f ull collection cf individual words
tit-iiities of are, have caused hier to drop out of the aldprtinsfUclnggellecicdj>res
sight of former- friends. We knotw it %vill be gratify- niot self -explaining, in) law, the rneùchanical arts, the

înt~te hos ~vth vhou ss bs ben u fllosbi, t sciences. etc. A proniinient feature cf the new work
hea that during years of suifferingr, througli whicli ber fileis eiîcyclopedic character. Its deiitions w~il
life was prociongcd, she adhered te the faith and waitedbeflrad oe o ltetaiscsnayiiwrs
patiently thie eall nf the Iaster, and has now entered of tlîis kind ;it ivill gro fiîrther into the vaius uses and
iiîto rest. aîîeaiigs cf 'nords, and iii aiany cases ý%v il1 gi-ce f iii] ex-

W. FI. A. planations and descriptions cf miatters Ilisto)ri*tl, seien-
- - -- tifie, legal. inechianical, etc. The publisiiers lire takzing

A iOTE Congr~toa preaclier iii Scet.land, the great pains witli thîe illustrations, cf whichi tliere vill
Re TWliF Plfr.t.ID.atnaln-ctne be about 5000. Tiey are eiploying the sainîe class cf

ilIiiess, clied on thîe 15th ult. He had retiched hms six- 1 au'tists anid engravelsta ot-bt etii îaaiis
ty-fourth year. Dr. Pulsford wvas bori in Devonshire. 1Thîe inception cf this sclbeine was ai desire to iiiprove
educated at Step.iey anîd Cainbridsze, and coinpleted "111' Aniericanize the " Iuîerial Dictioiîary " cf Great
bis timeologîcai course at Htalle. Ordained in 1845, hie Brittin, broughit out ini tItis country by Thec Cenitury
spent sone years in Londen and wais theni called te the 0<> tiv 'er «.A i or fatnn dvac
paistorate cf Albany Chapel, Edi;nburgb. There lie edbecai jaetta etrpniw eleiattacted onsdeabl atentonas a profound a de Iliclan so the fur greater woOnk c'f iuinig at new
thouglîtful preacher. Many students cf the unvr i toayo h nlsiIii,.Yisiwt ew.Too

ty ad c th thcloicalhals wre e b seniversly three years nîust SURl ehîîpse befere it Nvul1 appear, andtýy nd o thetheoogicl lilla vem e tb rinit klu iii h rnentîiie opportunity is offered bh' the Iî>ublislier.ï
auioîg is hares. u 182 h ira caldte thiosc iinterested ini lîlping on se uiseful a work te,

Clîîn'cl, (Ilasgow, then recently fornied with a îîîen- cotiitjntralaî ugsin ei. ul ai
hrrsiip(ifthity, ut lîih nw iîînbrs pwad jabîe iîîatter liais been rcceived ini this way froin ni:uiy

5100. i 1808 frein the univ'ersity cf Glasgowv ho re- schoîars and piuctical ine aifl over the wvcrld.
ceivud the degree of D). D)., and in 1871 lie filled t-lie
honorable position cf chairnia-i cf the Congregationtl jTEE JUILY CxFr ai -Articles cf entertainînient anid of
Union. He w'as laid aside by illiie-ss iiiUeceînbe-r,1885. seriotîs interest shaýre equailly the space cf the itily Ceni-
Hila eldest son, the Rev. WV. H Pulsford, M. A., 18 tury. The frontispieve cf the nuinber is a profile poi-
settied in Duifries.-anada 1:syerei trait of FIrank Bl. stockton, the faitons aîutiîor cf "Rud-
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der Griinge," and "TI e Late Mrs. Nuil," yet perhaps'success of inanufacturing co.oi)nratioiis of journeyuieu
more Nwidely kniowuvi as the auther of 'lThe Lady, or is their iînperfect knowledge of the exI)0fl55 of busi-
the Tiger ? " Witlî the text je also given a front-face lins, and of the inalluiess of the profit nmade f roni enchi
portrait of Mr. Stockton. The WaV;r Impers are pro- ivorkman. To illuetrate. A facrtery that enipicys one
fusely illustratcd, the iret of thein heing a conclusion hundred workmreni and pays a net profit of $i0,000 a
to the Antietam articles cf the previous numnber and, year does a thriving business. Few jourueyien ci
under the titie "lIn the NWaku of B:ttile," giving a wvo- see that this profit of $10,000 a year, if paid to theiu
maîî s recollections of Confeder-ate liospital wvork at, wouid give eaeh only about two dollars a week. The
SlieplerdIstowui during Antietai week. Thiree other aver-age wvorkmali is net content with the risk and re-
lmpors dciii anecdotaliy with tlîe capture of New sponsibility of a copartiier for so eniali a return. "The
Orleans. Geleral Williami F. Smith writes of " Gen- intent of trades-union 1$ Lu secure uniforrnity of ivages,
crai George R. Thonias at ChaettAtinoga," in answer to with slight regard to, conditions of business or te the
Geiierai (' raiit's article iii The Centur-y for lastNoveii-! unequal production of dxll'erent workniceu. The spirit
ber ; aîîd H. S. Taylor contributes a stirring poeni, eu- of the co-operative mnethiod is the readjustinent of the
titled " The Maxii ivith the Muskzet, " ivhich we giî'e 'returns et labor in true proportion ivith the profits of

Sciderspas ci frux hisrag cfrenwnthe business and the truc production of eachi co-oper-a-
This~~~~~~~~ an-il eîoio n tie or. The two policies are in direct opposîcion. Men

Pass by where the marbies aîîd bronzes look dlownî who liave heen educated te, believe in the %visdoin of
WVith their fast-frozen gestures cf life, tefirst.policy ivili net cheerf ully accept the second.

On,~~~~~~~~~~~~~ out totî anls îcle n htegom Ieeany, co-operation wouhd be a disappointinent. If
ieeyfactory were organized under the co-operative

0fi ilii the ma il ypre amor Pi nd th mu, ethod, there would be great inequaiity iii the earn-
Bcutnu the uxan cf the sod udth iAi inige of worlcmen in the saine factery, and btili greater

But he ian c tle muket 8 ~iuequality in the earnings cf men in difi'erent factories.

1h knew liiii> ! by aIl1 that is noble, i kulew Iu some shops ien would receive large dividlends ; in
This couxuîeinplace hiero 1 ixanie! et liers,equally good aud perhape better workinen iveuld

Pe caînped wvith ]iuîi, mnarclied with liim, fouglit ivitî 'geV nothing. Iu ether ehops good workmneu as well as
iîui, tee, cf poor mighit be debited on their weekly Nvag,es wvith the

swir tîx tirce atte-flîue lesses cf an nprofitable year. That there, miglit be
Lauged ithhlmcrid wth lm, akei apar more cf the latter than of the former class is plain

0f hlis canteexi and ýblauklet, and knewil eneugh te anly oe whe lias cousulted the statisties of
That the throb cf this chivairous prairie boy's îxeart maitufacturing industries. Few succoed where many

Was an auiswering stroke, cf imuy ow. fait. The discontexît cf a superi±r workuîan who hias
been se unfortunate as te work in a siop that hias umade

I kniew lilas, i tell you ! Alid, also, I kuiew ne profits. wheu hie contristed ]lis scant earnings with
W~heil lie felI on the hattle-swept ridge, the liberal returns umade to another worknian, pernaps

That the poor battcred body tliat lay there iii blue his luiferior in skill,who lias been sîîgaged iii a lucrative
Was only a plank iii thc bridge business, would eooxi inake, hlmi rebei at thes apparent

<)ver whlîi sonie should pass te a faille injustice cf the cc'-opdiative uîiethod. Mafcur
Tîxat shall shine while the higli stars sîmll sîine iu ooeain fre yepoer fstlse

Yotir liore is knoNv'u by an ecîxoing minle, responsibility with thuir foremuaix and leadiimg ivurkîuen,
But the mnx cf tlîc iixusket is mxine. who, have a proper kiuewledge of the expenees 10f ~Con-

S ducting business, a id fuil trust in their sînilclyu.rs sa
1 kiiew lias ! All thîroighliasii the good anîd the bad gacity, have been cf xdvantage t4e thecoorars So

Ra tgehe sdeqalytr) far as 1 knowv tlisse ai e the only cies that liave heen
But 1 judge as I trust Christ wili judgs the brave laîd, successful. They would be more numierous if eniploy-

'for dleath ade him noble te nie ! "escould be assured thatL ths journeynien who wvish te
lu the cyclone cf w-ar, ini the battle's eclipse, bu co-operators woul taxke aIl the duties as well «-Ls ail

Life sheek eut its lingering sands, the privileues cf tîxe ewposit.ion. A cautious sem-
Auîdliedie ~vth he ains tat e ivedou is i~~ ployer fears te, prepuse co-operatien wxhcî lie considers

Hn ie niseth t ill n spe i li lîaiîdso ls is the prejudices against unequmîl psy, and the pecuhiar
Hps close t ti rauysod inx wemî ladsw notions about rigîts aud dîities wlîich are hield by iny
Iu the salient front cf the Elle jourtieymnen. àlen who base their claini for full %vages,

You iluay tuike fer yoîir lieres the mcei cf ronown, net se niuch mn their elliciency as producers, as mi the
But hs isu c Vhsuîxmsketis mne!presc iptive rigîts tlîey hatve earned,or fauucy they have

R. S. iayior 1 earne , hy serviugapprenticeship,r froin mmenibeiu]ip

"France and Iîîdo-China," by Augustine Hleard,deals disagresabie duties cf cheir business, neyer dcing more
ivith the catuses and fruits cf the recent French war lun than us required cf tlieii--canniot be desired as gcld
Asia suad Rev. Lsiglhîoit Parkm, in - A Bozu cf the hielpers in any co-oper-ative etiterprise. Tlicy nxay
Monte, Sect,"' describes a visit te, a monastery oif oe of hinder it more as partuiers tîxan as journieymien. They
tlue Buddhist secte et Japanl. " The Labor Question ' cannot help it. Trhe larger p)art cf the wcrid's wvork
is ably treated frozu the point cf viewv cf a Western i8 110W dons, as 1V bas. been, for fixed wages. TIîaV
nianufasture-, by Edward L Day; while Tiieodore L. some cf this werk is inequitably paid for inay be freely
De V iue wh prnts The Centu' y aud St. Nicholas, adîuitred ; but ivith aIl its evils, the prefuersuce cf the
(rives bis 8'ew on th] qus i cf ooeatien. " great army of the enmph<>yed is for fixed wvages, tIe coin-
We qucte as felhows : -The greatest obstacle to the Vent mvhiclî cornes frem p)reseut security, sud( fut re-
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lease f ront ail risk and rctspoiisiuility. Wlien A larger iwounded in fifty places, 11: fell froatî the troc; when,
shiare cof the etnployed will accupt their fair share of still struggling, it watt quiokly torii 1: pieces.
respcansibility, one xnay begi experimieirt in co-opera- It must not he supposed, lîowever, that the wild dog
tion witlî mure hope of succo55. This time should usually prefers as formidable game as the leopard. A
not bu far off. Recent events miust have shown tu slieep-fold is al ways an attraction too great for the wild
thinking nîiechanics whiat co-oiperatican in trades-unions doz tu pass.
cati d(, ad what it catinot do in the inatter oaf wages. And now, after caiiing titis wiid lîunter a dog, 1 shall
A year or two more of experience may be nieeded to have tu0 say tlîai it is not a dog at ail, but is only a sort
eoraplette the deinonstration, and prove that the of cousin to the dog,, and really a nearor relative oaf the
strourgth of any association, whether it be a tradesý-union hyena, thougli it go- resembles both animais as tu have
or cuo-eative factory, is fot iii proportion tu iego the nseo yn-o.Issinil nei
uumcber, but the quality of its menberhip-not in its Lyc<oont re)atîiius; nnid besides the two commion naines
laige balance in bank, nur in its prescriptive rigitts,nor airoady nîentioned, it hias haif a dozen inore. --Jolii R.
its ability tu0 get gifts or loans, but in the akill, efli- Ooriell, in & id.« for Jiuli.
ciency,aiid faim dealing of its individual menithers. The
thaughtfknl workinan must sec that there are rowards Fitom a giance at tîte calendar caf Toront-o Baptist
fur 14bor which nu society cati geL for hun-rewards tu Colioe it is evident that this well-equipped institution
bc earned by the discharge of duties which lie inust do is cloing excellent work in training candidates for the
Iiimimslf; that it is better for hini tu bu expert and ac- ninistry of 'the Baptist Churcli. There was a large at-
tive at his trade,trying tu do more rather than lesa ti tendance of students, no fewer titan fourteen of whomn
is required of hini, making imiself more and more use. gmaduated last session. In McMaster Hall titere are
f ul t,' -bis emmployer and to society, thami it is tu ]cani on six professors, %vho give instruction in Exugeticai, Hlis-
any astociation for support and protection. Lt wiil be toricai, Dogmatic and Practical Theology, and Christ-
front the rails of these men, ai)d thiese men oaly,that ian Ethics. Thiere is cane important brancit for which
Lime succ.cssf tl co-oporative societies caf the f utureý will soute other institutions have made no provision as yet,
be frmedBiblical Interpretation in English. In tItis depart-

nment a professor takes the Old Testament and anothor
Tu f, .1 tilà numuber of S-r. NwîîOLAS opens with an! the New. Anîcther important chair is that caf Christian

imtmetmgsketch caf "La Fayoette".tjid his two visim!s Ethies, ably filled by Profesoor Malcoini MeVicar, LL.
to Awîercýî, which is iii a %vay supplemientary tue D. In anotiter respect -MeMastor Hall is incaît favor-
Honace E. Seudder's "IGeorgu WVashinigtoii," titis, ably circumstanced; the caiendar says: The honored
lmlommîlis eliapters caf whîich deai with tie Conway Ca- ..founder oaf the collegu lias assumed theo paymoat oaf the
bal, Valley Forge, and àloio ith, inii hich La-! salaries caf ail the professors, under certaini conditions.
Fity..tte took a prcîmîîieîît part. Wlhat privilwee are possessed by nien of weatit!-

The leadinog fouLure oaf Lihe nluiîber is tbe first instal-: 0()al Pre4,yteriali.
mîmmî cl os Lttmou iln' shr rra,"Nns lias been reîaortett tlîat tlîe Rovised Version is

1te% vlh. a 3tory whîich iii bright. breeyy style oluais iikely tu be ruturnied to the revisers for f urther i-e-

wîth ie îothe cafuusi forst amîs tod bra awnandfro vision, aind snc ant expression found its way into a re-

seotme a ic ueîwliualesuie mesprai nd ahon.n port caf a conimittee, of tue Reformed GeneraI Synod,
bucaîîe ujieendntamî sef-sppotin. ithich leadsDr.T. M. Chambers to writeto TiteGkristimio
Ripley ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ Z Hccokbsaielatilon"l-siigIdliq -er "Wlîile 'it is possible thînt te convoca-

for Trou-tt,* iii whichi lie shows hicaw boys and girls cat tion inay refer the work back to the revisers for modi-
beCt)ie îroficieat in this attractive sport, and how, fication or for a final standard editican,' there are# good
%vtieti away froîistreains an(i lakes. they cati practice rea oas t: b eve that not cane of te Britisi Commit-

1D.ati nth rn aa te e, and only cane of the American Coimniîttee, expeets
The "l3rownies" are caut as utsual, and ".J-ick" ini the such a tbing tuo ccu.. ... The Rerised Englisi

î>ulpit pi-caches. We clip) twca extraets front this nounn- l3ibe is mî, faiut accompli. Lt înay bu accepted or re-
ber: fjected; but, so far as I ea learni, ieiter they wliîo or-

WVILD HUNTmaS.-Olle traVPeor telîs of havino, wit-, dered it nor they wlîo miade iL wiil ever toncit their
ne.-sed the pursuit and destruction caof a large leopard hnnds te it îîow. IL stands or fahîs as iL s"-îe
by a pack caf %vild dogs. Whlether or nlot thie dogs lîad PeIndeent.
set out with the intention of capturing the leopard, ho _____e___

cou!ul iioL tell. He saw thmem start up) tho great cat iin
a luw jungle. 'Fli leupard made no elffort ut first to TnoCxuN xz'çD.,ae.1 urn.1.).Edorwilb
tiglt oil it., assaihuits; but, ivitit a series of prodigicaus 1 published (D. V.) on the first and flfteentlî of uaich xnonth, and wili be

fCDe su"h s!ie sent tf uirfg Lt li ree to any part caf Canada or the United States for onr dollar per

fodd a tieu wbicbAli ad î>arial. f n caof the Dlomniaon. Pastors of churühes, and friends lit general, are
There rlu.- hunted beast etood, snaî'liag and groîvhing earrnestly reqitested to scnd pronptly local iteins caf chutrch tiows, or

i ni a umanier that wonld have f rightemîed cati' any ordi-, cmmnunications of roerami intcrest. To ensure insertion send carly,
iai-y foe. The savage dogs, lîowoeor, itever liesitated ithe niews conînwiil hc kept capen till the tenth and twenty-flftî oaf

a nitb'tîixit, btL with agile leaps rami up the sloping'ecit nîontma.
trunk. and gave insùtant battle tu0 tiîeir f irionis gaine.-, Ail coinmntnications concerning tiie'suibjcet inatter caf the paper, ail
Onem aftor ancather, the doga were hurhed back, ecdi ,books, utc., for reviow, and ail exehiange4 te bc sont to Tui Ecarroit,
stroke oaf the terrible pa niakimîg cne fou the boss. ff~~'A Su'PiiOT lca S, Toronto, Ont.

YeL thuy conînoed tu thmrow tbemmsel'.es agaiast the AUl corspn euîeordiimrstbseriptions, advertieîaeuts and geni-
enrag-ed cracture, until, weuried by -hie eentest and erml lansineasl to ho diucted to Mit. W. R0. Cu.ummm, Bowunativilie, Ont.
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